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Record Enrollment In Tahoka Schools
Man Robs Postoffice 
To Get In The Pen
Cripple In Jail On 
Federal Charge 
Result O f Crime
A man who had been noticed hand* 

Int around town Friday broke tnco 
the poet office here about eeven 
o ’clock or a lltMc la^er that nich*:, ac
cording to ”  cciifeaaion he made to 
o fficen  when Qieetkned. Reren 
letten taken hont the yot. office 
were found *n Ms poeeeesloo.

T. Cowan ea'v Ute mao oonitnt oui 
of the poet office. He notified De
puty aherriff Sam Price and when 
Price questioned the man he confets- 
ed that he was guilty. He had e f- 
fected an entrance by breaking the 
glass out of the front door and 
climbing through Into the lobby. Then 
he broke the glass out o f the door 
that leads from the lobby Into the 
inside and there proceeded to rifle 
the mail.

The man gave his name as Pres
ley Van Zandt. He is about M years 
of age and has a crippled leg, the 
same having been broken in a ear 
accident four years ago. It Is said. 
He admitted having served a term 
in the state penitentiary, according 
to Postmaster W. B. (Happy) Smith.

He was placed In jail and held for 
federal authorities, and a U. S. de
puty naarshal came down from Lub
bock Wednesday and conveyed the 
prisoner to Lubbock. His offense will 
be presented to a Federal Grand 
Jury.

Mrs. Elliott On 
State CiMnmittee

Mrs. J. W . BUott has been noU- 
fled of her appointment by Chair
man Myron O. BlaykxA as a mem
ber o f the state advisory coounittee 
to promote the election of the Na
tional Osmoeratlq ticket In Novem
ber. One o f the duties of this onm- 
mittee will be the raising o f funds 
for the national campaign.

Among other members of the com* 
mlttee a n  such notables as B llott 
Roosevelt, Amon Q. Carter, Karl 
Crowley, Mark MoOee, Mayor Tom 
Miller of Austin, and many others.

Committees for the respective oon- 
greealonal districts have also been 
named. Tom Garrard o f Tahoka was 
made chairman o f the committee for 
the 19th congressional district.

Mrs. Turner Is 
Death Victim

Another victim o f Sudden Death 
unannounced and unexpected, was 
Mrs. D. W. Turner o f Grassland. 99, 
who died early Sunday afternoon 
shortly after she was stricken with 
an attack o f heart trouble.

Mr. and aCrs. Turner had been 
sitting In the shade In their back 
yard reading the Bible, when Mrs. 
Turner complained o f feeling weak. 
He took her Into the house and 
placed her on a cot but had scarcely 
completed the task before she had 
breathed her last.

Mrs. Turner had been in bad 
health for some time but death at 
this particular time cams as a 
great surprise.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon In 
the Church o f Christ at Grassland. 
B der W . T . Garnett o f LeveDand. 
assisted by B der Paul Southern o f 
Abilene, now preaching in a meeting 
here, officiating.

The remains were buried In the 
Grassland Cemetery.

Besidas her husband, Mks. Turner 
Is survived by two sons, Monroe and 
Hy Turner o f Graoslaod, and throe 
married daughters residing In the 
Panhandle, all o f whom weca. hors 
for the funeral.

Mrs. Turner had been a laaMant 
of this county for many yean and 
had numerous friends who regretted 
her sudden departure.

Visiting Woman 
Dies Suddenly

Wholly unexpected eras the sudden 
death at 4 o'clock last Saturday 
afternoon o f Mrs. Psmael Bnaline 
(Gattis) Rutherford o f Cottonwood. 
Callahan county, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Rlehard- 
soo. here, resulting from an attack 
o f heart trouble.

Mrs. Rutherford had been visiting 
here just a few days and apparently 
had bean In the best o f health and 
sptrlte. She spent Thursday in Lub
bock with friends and siprsssed her
self as having had a wonderful Uase. 
Friday night she was a little unwell 
but little was thought about It, but on 
Saturday morning a physician was 
csUled. who (llsgTwised her cam as 
high blood prossure and heart 
trouble.

In the afternoon she suffered a 
painful attack but was talking and 
sUn cheerful when her daughter-in- 

I law, Mrs. Oaa Gattis, started to ralm 
her up. Suddenly she became limp 
and was soon discovered to be Ufe- 

|less.
I The body was preiiarsd for burial 

(Continued on last Page)
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Taylor White Wins 
Legislative Race

Many frieiMls here have been ex
pressing great satlsfatlon over the 
election of Taylor White as Repre- 
sentatlve in the legislature from the 
Odrem Midland d ik n ct. Be defeat
ed Jamm Goodman o f Midland, in
cumbent. by not less than 1,000 ma
jority in the detkm  of August 94.

For fbor or five years, Taylor 
White was teacher of vocational ag
riculture in the Tahoka high school. 
He ntoved to Odessa seven or eight 
years ago, where he- h M  a simBar 
positioa in the sdw ol there for two 
or three years, and then entered the 
instnance fM d.

Goodman is a lawyer and praotle- 
ed his ppofesirton for several years 
in Lubbock.

News Want Ads Brtng Quick Results

Hanes Seeks More 
[Aid For School

Bupt. W. T. Hanm returned last 
Baturday from Austin, where he went 
with a group o f West Texas school 
men to confer with Senator OUn R. 
Van Zandt of the Lsgistatlve Ad
visory Oommlttee, the State Depart
ment o f BdHEBlon, and the Attorney 
General in regardMo transportation 
fimds theoretically due this dlstnet 
from the state.

Ben. Van Zandt and possibly the 
Attorney General will bold that Ta
hoka is among thorn entlUsd to more 
funds under the rural aid law, it Is 
said. Tahoka and twelve other schools 
In Texas have been eaehided from 
receiving aid for transportation of 
students living within its own iMstikt 
by an interpretation o f the law by 
the State Departmsnt.

Hanm felt certain that the matter 
would be worked out to TUhokali k i- 
tersst. He claims Tahoka Is due be
tween WOO and 9700.

Man Is Killed 
In Melon Patch

W. B. Kirkland, 99, was shot and 
killed by W . W. Williams on the 
latter’s farm just over the county 
tine in Terry county a few mllm 
west o f Newmoore last'Friday night. 
WUlams surrendered to officers of 
Terry county and was placed under 
a bond of $750.00, which he readily 
made.

At an UMiusat held by Terry coun
ty officials following the shooting, 
evldenoe was adduced that WllUams 
bad secreted himmlf in his water- 
melon patch armed- with a shot
gun. While thus concealed, Klrkkand 
and his brother drove up In a oar or 
pick-up and entered the patch. 
Williams stepped out from his piece 
of concealment a few yards away and 
fired one-shot, idtleh took effect in 
Kirkland's chest.' It was said that 
he fell with a melon in his arms.

W illlanu then aaslsted Kirkland 
in placing the wounded num in a 
car and he was taken to a small 
bourn just on this side of the coun
ty liiM. where he died a few mlnutm 
after the shooting.

WaUrmelons was one of the chief 
crops which Williams was raising 
on his farm, having about 90 ecrm 
devoted to this crop. He had been 
mt—iny melons from his patch and 
had to officers about it.
It is said. Bhsriff B. L. Parker of this 
county had talked with the Kirkland 
brothers about rumors as to their 
Illegal operatksis. warning them to 
desist, about a weak before the shoot
ing oocured, be statm.

The body of the dead man was 
buried In the osmetery at Draw Bat- 

jUrday, Kirkland having previously 
resided in that vicinity.

IMinor Plays In 
I An • Star ( ^ e

Max Minor, former Thoka foot
ball star, was a member o f the West 
team In the all-elar Masket Tmaple 
Bhrtne game at W ichita ndla Labor 
Day which lost to the North team 
15 to 9.

Minor, playing at half. Is said to 
have starred as much as •ajooa  on 
the West team, but did not get much 
opportunity to show his stuff. On one 
occasion. Minor intercepted a North 
lateral pam and ran it back aboiR 
40 yards.

Asst. Coach BUlr Cherry o f the 
University of Texas coached the West 
team, and Coach Matty BMl of B. M. 
U. coached the North team .

The game was witnasasd by his 
father, John Minor, brother, A. J. 
Minor, H. A. Maaesn. Billy HIU. and 
Mias Basel Tboosas.

9dax Is visttlag home folks this 
week, but win go to Austin soon to 
snter the Uhlvoralty Texas. He 
and James, who win also ent»r the 
Xhthrersity for post graduate work 
toward a law degree, have been work- 
iiM at Palest ins this summer.

New Men Improve 
Football Prospects

Public Scrim age. 
Session Scheduled 
Tonight At Eight
Tahoka Bulldog stock took a sharp 

rise Monday afternoon when 39 can
didates for the 1940 team turned out 
for training under Coaches Leo Jack- 
son and H(H>e Haynes. The squad 
includes nine lettermen. three sq\iad- 
men from last year, seven or eight 
boys advancing from the junior to 
the senior squad, nd twelve new boys 
who are coming In from the rural 
schools, nirtherm ore, the squad 1s 
heavier and competition will likely 
be stronger for team places than In 
many years. ..Jarkeon hepes to have 
two good men for every position on 
the team.

Fans win get an opportunity to 
see the Bulldogs scrimmsce tonight, 
Friday, at 9 o ’clock. Coach Jackson 
''trtes he is making an effort to get 
a scrimmage with either Ropes oi 
Canadian, from away up on the 
North Plains, and if these e/forts 
fall he will sisgt an inter-squad 
scrimmage. No admission will be 
chatted.

Ijettermen out foi this year’s team 
are Bari Adams, fullback: Jo Leh
man and Rov Botkin, halfbacks; 
Trum an Hlnej center; Hoes West 
and Jake King, ends; A. G. Deason. 
tackle; Pug Parke.- end Kelly King, 
guards. Other squadnun out are 
Rsu^mound Knight, Jerry Noble and 
Jasper Nixon.

(Continued on last Page) 
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Grauland Opens 
New Building

The public echool at Graesland 
will open next Monday, aooordlng 
to Mr*. Byron TerreU, one of the 
teachers, who was hsre Wednssdsy. 

I Mr. TerrsU Is the superlntendsnt 
I snd teaebsr o f ths eighth and ninth 
grades. Mrs. TerreU teachee the 
third and fourth gradee, Mlse B - 
sora Rallsback the fifth , sixth, and 
seventh gradee, and Mlse Cleo Cow
an Is the primary teacher, having 
under her tutMage the first and 

, second gradee.
I A new gymnasium has recently 
been constructed at Gramland; also 
one extra class room and an office.

Paculty and teadiers are looking 
forerard to one of the most sucfaes 

! ful echool terms In ths history of 
the district.

Take Precautions 
Against Typhoid

W. O. "Shorty" Baker, who has 
been suffbrlng from typhoid fever 
for the past three or four weeks at 
his home in Bast Tahoka, is said to 
be now recovering satlsfactorUy.

Idrs. Grace Davie, county health 
nurse, reports that nuuiy pe<u>le are 
now being immunised sgalnst ty
phoid in this county. There were 990 
Immunisations completed or begun 
last month, she states, 140 o f these 
taking their first shots on last Sat
urday, the last day of the month. 
Thirty-seven others who had takan 
one or more previous “shots" Bat
urday, making 195 aU together on 
that day.

No Extension Of 
Worm Quarantine

Recently the pink boU worm 
Quarantine sign was removed from a 
point where highway No. 990 rrriMss 
the Lynn-Terry county line to a 
point on laid highway this side of 
the new Joe Thompson Gtn sltaated 
a mile and a half this side o f the 
county line.

This caueed fanners living within 
Umn county but west at the Ngn to 
conclude that they had been in
cluded in the quarantine area, which 
was resulting in considerable con
fusion and dlseatisfactlon. Iliisinees 
Bten in Tahoka srere also d tep lsaef 
with the situation.

In order that the matter might 
be cteared up, Mr. O. L. W alton of 
the Plant Control Quarantine De
partment, of Brownfield, oaoM to 
Tahoka Tuesday afternoon and met 
with a ana 1 gro jp  of business men 
and made a deta*l*d statement to 
them with reference to the whole 
matter.

Mr. Walton etated that recently 
Mr. llKNnpeon N il mvd* a’n>'i:mtloa 
for a permit to gin Terry county 
cotton, Terry ccunty be ng tn quar- 

(Continued on last Page)

All School Classes 
Crowded As Year’s 
Work Is Started

Tahoka schools opened Monday 
with poaaibly the largest enrollment 
In its history, and certainly the 
largect enrollment In the high echool. 
Total enrollment Wednesday was 979, 
with a few yet to enroll. Supt. Hanes 
states. Clasaroonu In both buildings 
were crowded.

In the high school there were 958 
students, end in the seventh grade 
thore were 59. this grade being taught 
In the high school bulldlpg, bringing 
the total in this building to 910, or 
about 35 more than at the same time 
last year. This year’s senior class had 
enrolled 95, there srere 79 juniors, 
59 sophomores, and 59 freshmen. Al 
least 15 more freshmen and sopho
mores were expected to be transferr
ed here from Midway.

Grade school had enrolled 341 
students according to Principal A. L. 
Pace, 51 of whom were In the ftret 
grade, 54 in the second, 59 In the 
third, 70 In the fourth. S3 in the 
fifth, and 55 tn the sixth.

In the negro school there were 95 
enrolled.

Pormal opening exercises were 
held at the high school auditorium 
Wednesday morning, when OUtrlct 
Attorney Truett Smith spoke to the 
assembly on "Amertcanlam". Carry
ing out the program theme, the aud
ience sang patriotic eoogs, and Band 
Director John Hamblen eang “God ' 
Bleee America" os a solo.

Mr. Hamblen reported that 30 band 
members from last year had enrolled 
for band and 15 new students had 
enrolled for band.

New eourtee added are bookkeep
ing and chemistry, both o f which ore 

(Cbntlnued on last Pago)

Three Raindl Boys 
Are in The Army

Frank Raindl o f New Home now 
has throe eons la  the U. S. Araiy.

Joe and Jim Ratndl, weU known la 
this eoetkm as ban playata, left Tuse- 
day for Ban Antonio to eorve In the 
Army. Frank Jr. enlisted several

DR. BRUMAOB IN O m C B  HBBB 
THUBSDAT MOB^OIIOB ..

ITm  Health Department wtebee to 
announee that Dr. B m aaga, ths 
director o f the health eervtoe, win be 
in the office, every Thursday morn
ing between the houn  o f 9 and 11 
o*dock. If foa  are having troubtea, 
wa win be glad to hMp yon If pos
sible.

Pamphlete dierieelng health and 
dieoaese are given free to any one
asking for them.

Let M again remind you o f the 
menace In your county, "Typhoid 
Fever". 7 7 ^  take the ^lanee o f 
having this disease when you can 
be proteetedt * ■ . -■

The RaioBl fanmy N prohaniy the 
only fanrQy In Igim  county having 
three members in the seiv lu .

----------------9----------------
NBW CITIIBN  HBBB 

Mr. and M i«- O. A. Wilkee have 
moved to Tahoka from  PMnvtow. 
Mr. TrOkas win bo tn eharge o f the 

impraasor station o f the West T n  
ee Gas Oompohy ereot of town. Be 
was the fuset o f Houston Bpikes. lo- 
ea] manaker, at the Rotary Club 
Thuraday.

.. t

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
the btrOi e f a daughter 
oftem oon, weighing 9 P< 
19 ouneaa.

on

**Red** Curtis Buys 
Sinclair Agency

On Tuesday o f this week L̂  B. 
(Red) Curtis acquired the local 
wholesale agency for Sinclair Re
fining company products, and mov
ed the office to the Sinclair W are
house just south o f the depot tn east 
Tahoka.

Mr. Curtis has been an employee 
of the Sinclair Company in Tahoka 
for the past ten years, and Is thera- 
fore'eura to bt an efficient agent.

Winter Knight, form er agent, re
signed and will spend the next week 
or month resting, he told a News 
representative, before making fur
ther plane. He has bewi agent for 
Sinclair for fourteen years.

■ ■ o  — --------

EDITH BBYIVAL CLOBBt
With the pastor,. Rev. B. B. Me- 

Manis preaching the last sennosi. 
ths BdlU) Baptist Church closed a 
sueeaaMul ten-day revival Sunday 
night. Rev. W. K. Horn of Post did 
the preaching for the meeting, In 
which ten were received by baptian 
and eeveral others by letter or 
■latemant. Waptieing was held Sun
day afternoon at the O . W. Duckett

Service Stations 
Change Operators

Two aervioe station changea wore 
made early thie work, when Deck 
Dunagan succeeded B. S. Evans as 
operator of the Gulf station at the 
Intersection of the two hlgharays, and 
I. L. Chattdlrr o f Grassland succeed- 
ed Dunagan as operator of the 'Texa
co Super Bervloe SUUon one bioek 
north of the highway intersection.

I 5fr. Chandler wee formerly Texa- 
'eo  agent at Poet, but has been a real- 
'dent of this county 14 years, owning 
j a farm in the Grassland community. 
He le married and has two children. 
Tommie Ruth and Charles.

I Deck Dunagan has bean connected 
with service eUttons here for a num
ber of years.

Mr. and Mfo.' D. L* B aiw e and 
png, Mehard end Charles, of Nor- 
mn. OkM.. vlatted Met week tn the 
ooM Of Mr. and id n . L M. Draper. 
Ira. Bamee is Mr. Oraper'e nleee

Defense Official 
Hickerson Relative

John 'D . "Jaok“ fncsarsoti. re
cently appointed to the UJB.-Cana* 
dlan defense board, N a nephew, of 
O. W. Riekereon. prominent Igmn 
county farmer residing in the Three 
Lakes oomamnlty. ' .

Mr. Riekereon has been In the 
government service for a number of 
years, and at one time held a vide* 
consul position. He Is a mem ber of 
a ptonsm Texas family, was bom  
at Crawford, and hie father now 
lives at Tamv>>»-

O. W. did not know for eertaln 
that the appotatee wee a rslative of 
hh until showa a clipping from  the 
Amarillo News telling o f the rela- 
ttonshlp.

----------------e
Mrs. L. C. Johnem was able to 

bs out again Tlmisday after having 
been confined to her bed with lUnees 
for more than a week.

Rotary Assembly 
Held At Park

Responding to the call o f the 
president. Dr. K. R. Durham, quite 
a number of Rotarlans met tn the 
City Park last Friday night to dls- 
m ot plant and suggestions for the 
ensuing year’s work.

I> . IXirham reported that he 
had recently attended a regional 
conference at Vernon where he got 
many ideas and much enthusiasm for 
the work ahead. Aatcng otlvr thtnga 
he called Mtentlon to our bad a t
tendance m cord artd rec-nnr'ended 
that droMie regulations bt taken to 
correct Ihla evil.

Then he called for auggeetlona 
that might make the year’s aocom- 
pHahmenu worthwhile.

W. B. Happy Bmith suggested a 
number o f ways in srhlch Rotary 
could help the kiddles and the young 
people of the town. He thought that 
Roteriana should make It a point to 
carry m t a program the coming 
year with this epeelal end In view. 
His remarks met srith unanlmoue 
approval.

In line with hie suggeettone, Leon
ard Craft tnetsted that the Rotary 
Club must again moneor a 4-H d u b  
show this fan. Thie euggeeUon met 
with an'enthusiastic response. After 
general diecumlon. a number of the 
member* present pledged themeehree 
to tstke at least one rural 4-H Club 
boy as hla ward with the purpose of 
helping him to enter one or more 
calvee m the show.

The Rural-Urban committee of 
the' Rotary Club consisting o f Don 
Turner, A. P. Bdwarda, Judge F.< W. 
Goad, Prentice Walker and Clinton 
Walker was asked to work out the 
details and to laad ip the matter of 
putting the project over. This com 
mittee oiay name euch.aealetents as 
they may deetre.

Don Tum or reported that there 
wore about sixty entrlee last year 
and everybody pronouneed ths ahokr 
a decided euecees. Many people had 
been heard to express theauulvee as 
being greatly surprised at the show
ing made Met year.

Mr. Tom er to confidant that krltb 
the help o f Rotartans a much torg- 
ar and better show can bo staged 
this year.

7
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Classified Ads
FOR REN T

FOR SALE—large sheet Iron garage 
See Elmore Boydston, 2-3tc.

ROOM & BOARD —  Close In, first 
house north Baptist church.—Mrs. 
L. E. Weathers. 8-tfc.

FOR RENT —  Nice front bedroom. 
See Coy Fielder at Bank. 1 tfo.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, $2.00 
per week and up; furnished apart
ments, $3.00 per week and up. Lar
kin House. 47-tfo

FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR sale :—Four used cars and one 
pick-up, at bargain prices. Snowden 
Motor Co. 4-tfc

: €m €/
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FOR sa le :— R̂egistered whlte-<|ace 
bull. $75.00. — J. R. Strain. 3-tfc.

We now have all parts for Allis 
Chalmers Allcrop Harvesters and al
so Tractor i>arts.—Tahoka Tractor 
Co. 2 tfc.

FOR SALE: My residence In South
west Tahoka.—Mrs. J. H. McCoy.

1 4tc.

CLEAN UP SALE—Four 
and one pick-up. Terms 
Snowden Motor Co.

used cars 
If desired. 

4-tfc.

PIT BULL PUPS for sale, registra
tion papers furnished. — Dr.’ O . W. 
Williams, BOX 722. 45tfc

FOR SALE—301 acres. Joins the 
town of Draw on the East, 230 acres 
in cultivation, balance pasture. 7- 
room house and 3-room house.—S. 
D. Clower, Cooper, Texas. 2-4tp.

NOTTICE, POULTRY RAISERS 
W A-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynne 
Collier, Druggist. tfc.

Only three Texans, we believe, 
have ever served as members o f the 
cabinet of the Ehresldent o f the Unit
ed States. These were Albert Sidney 
Burleson, Thomas W att Gregory, 
and David F. Houston, and all three 
were called to the cabinet by Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson.

Another Texan, C<d. Edward M. 
House, was Wilson’s "m ost trusted 
im officlal adviser. It la probably due 
to his Influence that the three Tex
ans above named were chosen as 
cabinet members.

Ekuih of these three did efficient 
if not distinguished service In the 
positions held by them respectively.

Other Texans also were honored 
with rteponslble positions at Wash
ington during the W ilson admlnis- 
traOon. Among these was Cone 
Johnson o f Tyler, who was Solicitor 
for the State Department.

4*
Albert S. Burleson. Austin, was 

appointed Postmaster General Im
mediately after Wilson took office 
and served throughout his two 
terms. He was an old-tlihe Demo
crat with old-tUne Democratic Ideals 
and if he were living today he prob
ably would not be In acoonbwith the 
present Democratic administration 
at Washington.

Burleson was a native Texan and 
was descended from one o f the ido- 
neer Burleson fapailies who came to

his ears down. He had served In 
Congress several terms when W ood- 
row W llfon came to the bat. and 
Wilson, as captain of the team, 
chose Burleson as one o f his pinch 
hitters.

+
Thomas W att Gregory, whom 

Wilson appointed as Attorney-Gen
eral o f the Uhited States, w m  also 
an Austin lawyer. For seversl years 
he was the law partner o f Judge 
R. L. Batts, who wss himself the 
most distinguished member o f the 
law faculty o f the University o f 
Texas for long years. Gregory was 
not only an able lawyer but he was 
a scholarly gentleman and a soc- 
cessful man o f affairs. He served 
ably and satisfactorily as attorney- 
general o f the United States.

4*
David F. Houston, strictly speak

ing, eras not a Texan. He was a na 
tlve o f North Carolina, and he was 
s resident o f Missouri when he was 
chosen a member o f the Wilson 
cabinet. But he had lived in Texas 
a number o f years aiMl had made 
his Impreas upon this state. Along 
with hundreds o f other students, the 
perpetrator o f this column became 
exposed to a course in Political 
Economy under David F. Houston 
for a time when Houston was a 
member of the faculty o f the Uni
versity o f ’Texas. We can’t say that 
the medicine took. But Houston was

iT«xat Boy Champ 
[ Arrirca for Final Meet

Texas before the days o f the Re 
public, o f which General Edward regarded as one o f the very strong-

A LL s i / r s

PIPE
lOR LVm v PI RPuSL

C O T R A L  P IP E  a  S l'P P LY  Cp. 
t i l l  $•. Avt H rb*a« ,iS«

Labbark.

FOR SALE—All kinds o f field seeds. 
Atlas Sago seeds certified last year; 
a lo  California Acala ootton eeed. 
r«-cleaned and treated, tinted 41 to 
43 per cent.—L. M. Nordyke Seed 
Farms. Phone 908-P22. 34-tfc.

WANTED
WANTED—Your buslnees D A Y  or 
NIGHT at the new GULF Service 
Station on Brownfield Hiway.—Boyd 
Smith. 2 tfc.

WANTED—House work 
by the day or hour.- 
Phooe 91SF11.

or Ironing 
Houston. 

33 tfc

WANTED—To rent 3 or 3 room furn
ished house or apt. doss 1il—OsU 
343. M  tf

N-U ErrUIEO—^  quick 
f in is h ^  senrloe—24-bour

kodak

W ANTO—Tractor ttrss to repab. 
All work guaranteed,—West and 
KowUn. 33-tfo
-------------- - ________________

WANTED —  Te Beat 8 sr 3 
fam ished apartaseat. M w t bs 
to town. Cell 341. tfe.

NOTICE !
Recently, ws have had a line reg- 

Utered bull shot and crippled by 
hunters; also, a fins registered cow 
shot and crippled badly. We have al
so hsd a Jersey milk cow shot and 
killed and aiariher mie shot but not 
killed, by hunters on the place < 
shooting onto the place from th e 
road.

It is as much a vlolatkm o f the 
law to shoot on to a person’s tend 
from the road or hl^aray as It Is 
to go on to t(M lands and hunt. 
Hunters along the highway shooUng 
on to our lands with hSgh-powsrsd 
22 rifles and other guns have caused 
this damage. W e have repeatedly 
warned our friends and nelghbon 
about shooting aeross the place, and 
on as many as two ooeastoos rtfls 
bullets have fallen near me while 

'riding around the place.
Since my would-be friends do not 

heed the caution and Warning, thla 
Is to give ell o f you rwtloe that If 
found shooting on to, or across, any 
o f our lands, or hunOng aloog the 
highways adjacent thereto, cnmplgtnt 
win be filed against them, and X in
tend to fUs eomplalBt agalnet erery- 
ooa. nganDem  o f who Us Is. for. 
huntlBg on, or m ooting on or aorom 
Itiw. Oarrard’g pasthras or farm . X

Burleson wss the most distinguished 
member. He first came Into the 
limelight SB district attorney at 
Austin, when it became his duty to 
prosecute one o f the most heinous 
and notable murder cases In the an
nals of this state.

4*
That wss In 1863. On the night 

o f July 24. one W. E. Burt o f Aus
tin hsd murdered his wife and two 
children, one four and the other 
two years o f age. in an upper room 
of the residence from which he and 
family were about to be evicted for 
non-payment o f rent. He had struck 
each of them on the right temple 
with a hatchet, crushing the skull 
and the bones o f the face; had then 
tied a handkerchief tightly around 
the neck of each; had strapped the 
body of his wife in a blanket and 
wound ropes about it, which be se
curely tied; and the hands and the 
feet o f each child, dressed In its 
night clothes, had been fastened and 
tied together with wires; then the 
bodies hsd been taken from  the up
stairs room down to the lower fkxw 
and placed In an underground d s - 
tem  containing water, where they 
were found five days later.

B u t was busy the next day dis
posing o f his household goods and 
that night boarded a train and left.

’Thirty days later be was found 
and arrested In Chicago.

On the trial of ths case, his de
fense was insanity.

He was represented by an array 
o f the ablest criminal lawyers in 
Austin, the most distinguished of 
whom was Buck Walton, a power tat 
the courts of his day.

Six or seven prominent physicians 
and at least one eminent Presby
terian minister were called to testi
fy as to the sanity or Insanity o f 
the defendant.

It was a legal battle that excited 
much Interest throughout ’Texas and 
that attracted the attention of law
yers In many statsa Burleson 
Burt was foAind to ba 
guilty I

’The case was appeslod. But Burls- 
son won there also, and Burt was 
sentenced to hang. T o win such a 
case in both the trial and ths ap
pellate court as ooosUtuted at that 
Urns, in a  battle with such distin
g u is h  counsel, was a vletory for 
any district attorney to ba proud 
of, for ths Court o f Criminal A|>- 
peals at that Urns was compnsad o f 
Judges Hurt. Davidson, and Han- 
derson. Any lawyer knows what that 
meant. ’They ware three o f the 
greatest Judges that ever sat upon 
any court o f criminal appeals In 
any state, but they ware stkiMsrs 
for tha r l^ ts  o f tha dafsndant, re
quiring ths State to dot every *1”  
and e i w  evary ’’t ”, as it wwe, ba- 
fora they would sustain a oonvlo- 
Uon. Burlason’s victory thm efors 

notable oot.
Than, i»« tty  soon, ha ran for 

Congreas. His oppoosnt was tjiat 
brilliant free lanoa In poUtlos, old 
Wash Jonas, who was a  power on 
ths stump. J eo u  tjtd  tbs support 
o f tbs Dsdspondsnts and itapidiU- 

-whioh. meant aomathlng in 
whipped

est members of tbe faculty. W hile 
he did not become “ebummy” with 
the boys as did Bs Ua, for Instance, 
and did noi shew tlw kindly Inter
est in them Individually that some 
of the other beloved Profeesors did, 
yet he was higUy respected and 
esteemed by all o f them.

After spending several yesux at 
the University, he was sleeted Pres
ident o f Texas A. 3k M. College. He 
had not served in this capacity long, 
however, untS be was called to the 
Presidency o f Washington Univer
sity, SC. Louis, and he was stlD serv
ing there when Woodrow Wilson 
picked him as his Etecretary o f Agri
culture

And then when W illiam Glbbe 
MoAdoo gave up the ‘Treasury D s- 
partment to take over the sdm lnls- 
tratioo o f tbe railroads upon our 
entry Into the world W ar, Houston
was msde Seerstary of the ’Treas
ury.

would bo just M dsod If shot ood- 
dmtally and so art my aows, aa If 
abo$'' on purpooa.

T oil OAHimiD

And so, these three men are the 
only Texans that ever served tn the 
cabbiet o f the President o f the 
United States, and Wilson picked all 
three o f them.

President Roosevelt so far has 
chosen no Texan to sit In his cab
inet, though a ’Texan has been his 
vice-president. Just now this par
ticular ’Texan, John Nance Gam er, 
la doing no credit to himself or to 
his state, as he seems to be sidklng 
In his tent since his fsUurs to get 
anywhere in his ambition to become 
the Democratic nominee for the Pres
idency at the Chicago convention.

R  does seem as If Ug man hks 
John G am er could profit by ths 
example o f A1 Smith, who also 
brought himself into disrepute 
among his former friends add wor
shipers by his disappointingly ugly 
conduct following ths nomination of 
Roosevelt eight yean ago.

4*
Say, folks, aU this may bs aa dry 

as coal dust to you, but to us there 
are few things more Intereeting than 
people, especially Mg men who have 
meant something to the world.

Some o f theee days we are going 
to dig up a UtUs history relating to 
l>roinlnant Item ns o f an eaihor day 
who have almoet been forgotteiL Big 
men. they were.

CR AH ’SWAY
The Best W ay

^Vever—
DNDEB nUOED

QUAUTT EQUALLED

THE BEST Df

•  RepMrliM
•  Altsrliw

HATS OUANED *  BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

HERE’S Clark DougUs, of CU- 
bom, Texas’ stats champion 

aetemobila driver. He’e ehown ea 
be arrived at tbe Ford Motor

8ABRA JEAN IVEY GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

M n. T. T . Ivey gave a party for 
her little daughtm*, Babra Jean, on 
her sixth birthday last Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to: Dorothy Ann 
Durham, Peggy Ann and Nancy Jane 
Nowlin, Eleanor Reba Dunagan, 
Joyce and Lawrence Curtis, Loretta 
Mae Bartley, Mary Margaret M itch
ell, Gerry Rogers, Mona Brock, Jim
mie and Billie Drager, Nila Faye 
Akin, James Weldon White, Mes- 
dames Lawrence Harvlck and B. J. 
Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. W . O. ’Thomas re
turned home last Thursday from 
their cabin in the mountains of New 
M exico near Eagle Nest. ’They ar
rived here In time to attend the 
funeral o f Idrs. Martha Ray. 

---------------- 0----------------

■viHoa at tha New York World’s 
tir, rtadv tc

to detamuaa tha national boy driv-
rtady to compata in tha finals

lag champion. Douglas’ axpanaaa, 
aid  thosa of an adult sponsor 
cboaan by Umsalf, wars prid by 
tha Ford Good Driven League. 
At tha firat annual Champions’ 
Banquet at tha Ford pavilion on
Aug. 29, Bdaal Ford, preaidant of 

:hedu'the League, waa achadulad to award 
tha prise*—4$ unlTarsity acbolar- 
■MpS with an aggregate value of
330,000. Tha object of the League 
is to promote safety on the high
ways by ferhing every boy in 
America to drive expertly. It hat 
a membership of ecores of thou- 
■anda of boya in all parts of tha 
country.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received by Lynn 

county St the court house st ’Tsho- 
ks, Texsa, until 10 o ’clock s. m. on 
September 14th, 1940, for the pur- 
chsae o f 1 Heavy Duty Motor Grad
er (Dieeel), 4 Wheel Tandem Drive 
and leaning front wheels, 1 Adams 
No. 401 M otor Gr.tder, to be taken 
aa part payment, and notice Is given 
that warrants wUl be issued In the 
maximom sum o f 13300.00, payable 
aerially, last maturity ro t later Rian 
Ai*r«l 13, 1942. bearlr.g interest st 
the rate o f 8% per snnim , intereat 
payable eemi-annually ’The right Is 
reserved to reject all Mds.

P. W Goad, county Judge Lynn 
County. Texas. S-2tc.

-------------  -o——— —
■CB8CBEBB FOB THE LTNM 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAFRB

GONE—THE m O H  COST OF 
MANY STOMACH TROUBLES 

Don’t pay $3.00 to $5.00 for re
lief from  stomach pains. Indigestion, 
due to excess acidity. Try Adla ’Tab
lets—3 weeks’ supply only $1.25. Re
lief or money back.

TAHOKA DRUG

1 wish to express my apprecia
tion to those who supported me 
in the last primary In my race 
for the office of District Attorney. 
I am deeply grateful for your 
vote of confidence and shall not 
soon forget.

If we are to continue to have a 
clean a i^  wholesome place tn 
which to live, your next district 
attorney must have your cooper- 
atico. I urge you to give him every 
assistance possible in matters of 
law Inforcement,

I shall be as great in defeat aa 
I would have been in victory.

BURTON G. 
HACKNEY

Ml
■i Di

For You . . .

t h e  U n - Y 0 U - 8 u a l  

HAIR DO

Just one little sw irl. . .  Gives you a 
DIFFERENT Curl. . .  
Always Make It a Rule 

’.’̂ o Look Your Best At School 
with a permanent from . . .

Jane’s Beauty Shop
For AppointmentPhone 2h
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fMA KAD YOOICM  for die pomp 
marked with tbe Orange and 
Black £6 Shield. That’s the first 
step, and a big step, to tbe right 
diiectioa.

Filling tbe tank writh NEW, im- 
proved, M|b astf-kMCk Phillips 
66 is die second step. And the 
third is: M ip M  ill

That gives you a rapid demon- 
stratioo o f tbe improved pafonn- 
ance of which your car is capable. 
Fed that fitst, sweet power
 ̂  ̂. looming pick-up . ; . flexible

response. Note absence o f knock 
on quick get-sway sod hill climbing.

Remember, the tctaM  riHEg of 
NEW Phillips 66 Potj Gas is im
proved so greatly, rsiMd to high," 
that it delivers practically the tame 
kind of premium performance for 
which you focmetiy had to pay 34 
extra per gallon.

Find out how Science has im- 
ptOTcd gatolioes . : .  and discover 
how much more you get fo^ your 
nibory. . .  by stopping for a cank- 
ful of NEW Phillips 66 Poly Gas 
at tbe Orange and Black 66 Shield.

Thei 
lands 
are ua 
ty, 35. 
lands.

Phill-up with Phillips for

H. B. McCORD
PMILUPS 66 .  
^Motor OU

•AGENT-

Poly Gao Phone 66 r

Play Safe a iu f ” 
Ride On K  

LEE TIRESilt#ftwk«ikek( ''9
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Mrs. Fannie ElUs 
Died Here Friday

Mrs. Fsnnle Ellis of Ooldthwsite 
w»io came out to Lynn county a few 
weeks ago lo visit four snns at 
O I nell vnd a daughter Miss 

 ̂ Betty Ellis, pas or of the Nazarene 
Church here, died very unexpected
ly at 8:30 o ’clock last Friday morn
ing In her room »t the Mrs. 8 . N. 
McDaniel residence, where she had 
been Uken the day before her 
death and where it was felt she 
could rest bet’ er.

Mrs. Hulls had been 111 several 
days, part of the time in a serious 
condition, suffering from heart 
trouble, but she seemed better Fri
day morning and was cheerful. Be
fore any one suspected that death 
was imminent, it had already struck 
and she had breathed her last.

The body was prepared for burial 
by W. O. Robertson of the Harris 
Funeral Home here and was taken 
to Post in a Harris ambulance Fri
day afternoon, from which point it 
was shipped by train to Ooldthwaite, 
accompanied by the children who 
reside in this county.

(Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at Center City 
in Mills county about nine miles 
east of Ooldthwaite. and the body 
was burled at that place.

'M rs. Ellis ifas 61 years of age and 
was a luttive o f Mills coimty, having 
been bom  near Ooldthwaite on 
August 15, 1879. Her maiden name 
was Fannie Miles. She was married 
to C. C. Ellis at Ooldthwaite In 
January, 1898. He died In 1934.

Mrs. Ellts left the following child
ren surviving her: John, Luther, Ar- 
dell, and Bill Ellis, all o f O ’Donnell 
Dick Ellis of Hereford, and Odell 
Ellis o f Ooldthwaite, Betty
Ellis o f Tahoka, Mrs. Eula Wagner 
o f Hamilton; and Miss Jessie R. 
d lls  o f Ooldthwaite. Other relatives 
Included four grandchildren, four 
sisters and one brother, residing in 
Mills and Comanche counties.

Mrs. Ellis was a member of the 
Baptist Church at Ooldthwaite and 
was a good, Christian woman.

She was vlgiting with Miss Betty 
Ellis here when she became sick. 
Miss d lls  was engaged in a revival 
meeting at the Nasarene Church 
here when her mother died, but hei 
helper In the meeting, Evangelist 
Homer Land of Outhrie, Oklahoma, 
carried on while Miss Ellis was away.

■ ---o  -------------
EUZEUAN CLASS MEETS 
WITH MBS. y . A  BOTKIN 

The Euaellan Class of the Baptist 
Church held thsir monthly business 
and social meeting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A  Botkin near 
South Ward Tuesday night of last 
week.

In the business meeting, a nomi
nating oommlttse was announced 
for selecting a teacher and officers 
for the new year. Mrs. E. L HIO, who 
Is filling out the unexplred year of 
Mrs Roberts as teacher, has asked 
to be relieved as soon as a new 
teacher can be elected to take the

V  - ^

_.T he Oaro Nellsen girls ..tax 
“ Circus Revels,”  « i e . o f ..the 
production numbers In “ Amer
icana,”  the huge outdoor re
vue which will be presentei 
twice nightly In front o f ..tho 
grandstand at the State Fslr 
o f T. ra::, Oct. 5 to 20. .

Lower picture shows the 
*rwelve Aristocrats, six boys 
and six girls, who sing and 
dance and are presented in 
the production numbers of 
“ Americana.' ’The Twelve Aria 
tocrats are among the best 
known radio and concert state 
artists o f the present day. 
They presort an adagio num
ber and a waits number which 
have proved the sensation of 
the “ Americana”  tour.

F im m S  FARMEB OF 
AMERICA CREED

:■ ^  - j , <  % * :■
■ - . - V  t e  ;V .- '

- t  '  : i  >
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MISS EL FLEOA HARRISON ICASD OP THANKS . . .
TO WED CROSS PLAINS MAN j We wish to express our sincere

Announcement was made recently Uianks for the many acts o f klnd- 
at Albany that Miss El Fleda Har- shown us upon the wholly unex- 
rlscn, county horn e demonstration ‘ Pseted death o f our mother and for 
agent o f Shackelford county and ^  beautiful floral offerings and 
former agent o f this county, will other tokens o f affection and sym- 
wed R. H. Hardin o f Cross Plains P*thy.— I. 1. Oattis, Mrs. R. L. R ich- 
cn September 15. The couple wiU Mdson. O. H. Oattis, 1. L. Oattis,
make their home at Cross Plains.

Miss Harrison was home demon
stration agent here for about four 
years, going to Albany six years ago 

succeed Mias IMUie Halsey, who

Mrs. Ina E. Barnard, Obalee OatUs, 
and families.
^  -------------- 0--------------
- Mr, and Mrs. C. A. lltom aa and
son Sklles left Tuesday for Oalvss- 

had resigned to become the present I ton, where Skiles will snmll for his 
Mrs. E. I. Hill o f Tahoka. Miss Har- second year’s work in the Metlical 
rison has been the agent there ever]School. His parents expect lo visit
since. She has many friends In this 
county, who will be deeply Interested 
In this announcement.

----------------0--------------- -
Elder Luryl Nlsbet of Bryson, form 

er minister o f the Churgh o f Christ 
here, visited frleiMls here from 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week.

In the Oulf city for about a month.

I’;®

IRANKIN BELLS SISTONITB 
I James M. Rankin, who gave up

I believe In the future o f farming, school work a couple of years ago and 
with faith bom  not of words but o f bought the Slaton Slatonlte, has sold 
deeds—achievraients won by the the psuxer to Mr. and Mrs. A M. 
present an d ' past generaUons of.JaCkson of Amarillo, the new own-
farmers; In the promise o f better* 
days through better ways, even as 
the better things we now enjot 
have come up to us from the strug
gles o f former years.

I believe that to live and work on 
a good farm is pleasant as weU as (game. 
chaUenging; for I  know the )oys and | ^  Rankin has
discomforts o f farm life and hold 
an Inborn fondness for those asso
ciations which, even In hours of 
discouragement, I  can not deny.

I believe in leadership from our
selves and respect from others. X 
believe in my own ability to work 
efficiently and think clearly, with 
such knowledge and skill as I can 
sectire, and In the ability o f organ-

ers taking charge Monday..
Mr. Jackson for thirteen years has 

been on the advertising staff of the 
Amarillo Olobe-News. He is a gradu
ate o f a school o f Journalism and 
knows every angle of the newspaper

made no an
nouncement as to his plans. We are 
sorry to lose him as a member o f the 
newspaper fraternity of this section. 
But sre extend the glad hand to his 
succeeeors.

---------------

(Mr. and Mrs. Beii Parks and their 
son and daughter of Allison left 
Friday o f last week after a few days 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Owen and children.

-----  -  o ------------- ‘ I
(Mrs. Claude Harper has been vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kuykendall'
at Abllepe. |

gTAlKD MEBTINOS 01 
Tahoka Lodge No 1041 
the first luesuay nuhi 
In each month st I 30 
Memoere urged to av- t 
tend. Visttors welcome.

O. A  Luallla. W. M.
Douglas Finley, Bee’v

I

$25.00 REWARD
WII k s j^  M I 
Cera. CEEAT I

I ■■eefseterat fer aey 
CHRISTOPHEB Cara 

■eatdy mjusm

WYNNE OOLLXER. DmggM

MRS. MOURFIELD IS HOSTESS 
TO T. k. L. CLASS

The T. E. L. Sunday school Class 
of the First Baptist Church met In j • • 
regular monthly meeting T uesday'!! 
afternoon with M n. A. A. Mourfleld, *! | 
with 14 members and one visitor i 
present. j

After the business meeting, a so
cial hour was enjoyed by all. |

The next meeting will be with'M ra.; 
Hancock the first Tuesday In Octob- ' 
er. i

H  H 4 » »4 4 4 4 'tM '4-H -4 4 4 4 4 »4 »»»4 4 4 -4 i»4 »»»»»»»4 "» 4 ^

Mrs. R  B. Floyd ot Tahoka is vis
iting in the home Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Walters o f Iievelland. Mrs. 
Walters Is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Floyd.

For brooder house sanitation dis
infect befme the chicks arrive with

Miss Edna Walters has returned 
to Levelland. where she resumes her 
teskchlng activities in the Levelland
C ity ^ h ooU , whmw she has Uught .D '- <Wsbunrs DIP-SAL. Pbst, e ffi- !! 

laed farmers V, «erve our own and BxgHeh and Physical W u - * ‘ ‘***«* “  «“ * !
— ' bollc acid.the public interest in marketing the ^Igh for the past

prdSuct of our toil. I beMeve we can
safeguard those rlghU against prac
tices and pdiclss that are unfair.

I believe in less dependence on 
begging and more power In bstrgaln- 
ing; in the life abundant and

three jresue. WYNNE COLLIER, DraggisI

SEPTEMBER SERVICE 
SPECIAL

Complete Motor *rune-Up 
Analyse Motor
Clean and Adjust Distributor Points 
Set Ignition Timing 
Check Ignition Coll 
Check Valve Timing 
Clean Fuel Pump 
Clean and' space Spark Plugs 
Clean and Adjust Carburetor 
Set Carburetor n oa t Level 
Adjust and OU Valve Tappeu 
Check Generator Charging Rate 
Tighten Fan Belt and Check Hose 

Connections 
Road Teat

ALL FOR 
ONLY

LABOR

RABORN CHEYROLETg Inc.

Mrs. Myrtls Wiggins and Mlsee
Dora WIggina and Nonna Sldsa o f I
Morton are visiting In the home of

w w —. ,.w . w .M r. and Mrs. M. B. Walters of Ta-enough honest wealth to help m »ke' ^  ^  ^

'The class voted to aerre and did 
serve the Rotariana on August 89. 
The proceeds win be used on a 
budding bond being purchased by
the class.

During the social hour Bible 
games were played and refreshments 
were served to: Stales. O. A. Dale, 
W. M. Harris, C. Owens, W. Forten
berry, W O Roberteon. C 8. Great- 
house, O . W. Simmons. H D. Hen
derson, A Jl. Bostick. J. F. Stuart, 
E Russell, S H. HoUand. P. W. Goad, 
C Connolly. O. C. Shaffer, C. A  
Lawrence. W A. Reddell, R  C. For- 
reatcr, W C. Wright, V. A  Botkin, 
and Mlsaea Mary Preston, Ida Bot
kin, and Elisabeth Preston.

. -------------0--------------
There are 583,025 acres of wood-

It so—for others as well as mjrsalf; 
In lees need for charity and more 
o f it when needed: In being happy 
myaelf and plavlng square with 
those whoee happmeas depends upon 
me.

I bMieve that rural America can 
and will hold to the best tradltloDS 
In our natlonsi life and that I can 
exert an tnfhwnoe in my home and 
oommulty which will stand aoUd for 
my part in that inspiring task.

— N̂ew Hoom F. F. a  Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L, Young and 
little son and Ben Kelley aQ o f Peooe 
accompanied by M n. Young’s pa-’ 
rents, M r. and M n. Will Bryant and 
grandson BilUe Bryant, and Mr. and 
M n. John Shephard, all o f Dallaa, 
visited Mr. and M n. W . M. Horrla 
over the ]pcek-end. Mr. Young is a 
nephew of M n. Bania.

'e n  a n  slaten. Another sieter, M n. 
I Hans Lund o f Masorv Wisconsin, is 
also visiting hare.I - o ' -

I Texas grapefnilt is shipped to 
'forty-three o f the forty-eight Amer
ican ^ te a . and to nineteen foreign 
countries.

—  -o -  ' —
Mr. and M n. A  N. Norman of 

Stratford spent the week-end here 
with M n. Norman’s parents, Mr. and 
M n. A  C. Ayoox. and other relatives.

lands In ’Texas, and 525,746 
are used for pasture. In Smith coun
ty, 65,BM acres a n  non-crop farm

Slow burning lights such as high
way flares, wlQ help protect poultry 
against dogs, cats and other preda
tory animals.

A  Gentle Laxative 
Good For Children

Most any jehild who takes this 
tasty laxstive odcs will welcome H 
the aext time he’s constipated sad 
h has klm headachy, cross, listless, 
with bad breath, coated tongue er 

1 little appetite.
.Syrap o f Blaek-Dnnght Is a tasty 
licjuid eompanioB to the fainons 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. The priadpal 

yingredient is the same ia h ^  
^products; helps impart toM  to lasy 
'  bowel mnscies.

Tlw Syrop’s llsvtfr appeaht te 
BMft ch ild i^  and, givaa by the 
almpte directions, Ha actiem is 
asQ ^y preXr, bet thorooglk Ra- 

;  aiemher Syrup o f Btaek-Draught 
TisxttfaasL Two sites: 50c sad Me,

L  B. (Red) CURTIS
ANNOUNCES

THAT HR IS NOW WHOLESALE AGENT 
FOR SINCLAIR OILS A GASOLDfB

<r I PROMISE
TO OrVE THE BEST SBBVICB POBBIBU. IN THE PUTVBB 
MY OPPICR WILL BE AT THE SINCLAIR WARSHOUSX, 
SOUTH OP THE DEPOT IN EAST TAHOKA

TOUR PATRC^f AGB WILL AFFRDCIA’TED

Res,
Phone
m

^DON*T FORGET---

S I N C L A I R
PRODUCTS

Office
Phone

ISS

QUART

MIRACLE WHIP .29c TOMATOES. .3for 19c
ntAMOND LARGE CARTON

MATCHES 19c

w o •

»»riN’' I FOB

TOMATO JUICE 2Sc
GKAPEPRITT JUICE w ru  m W f Y ' V  4  1  O CBUILD-UP . . 6for 25c KLEENEX .. 2 boxet 2Sc

NOBTHFFN

CATSUP... . . . . . . . . . 10c TISSUE . 3 rolls 20c

Shredded Wheat 
3 Boxes . . . .  25c

VACUUM
I FOl ND

^ a i u r r s

t  O i  # I t .

EABLT JUNE

NO. 8 CAN—

PEAS 10c
A WHITE I FOB

FLAKES 25c TOILET SOAP
2 FOB

UNA FLAKES . . 25c CLEANSER 3for 13c
PACKAGE CCIXO BAGS

COOKIES .
CHUCK w a g o n

BEANS.

JERGRNS 4 BARS

16c
FED A WHITE

QUART DEL DIXIE

lOc SWEET PICKLES . . 23c
3 for 25c SCHOOL SUPPLIES
LARD

4 POUND CARTON

Z9 e
KRAPTS MSL-O-CURB

CHEESE .
BULK riC K U M

Pound

iSc Bacon Squares.. Ih.. 15c
PURE MEAT

SOUR -  DILL -  SWEET BOLOGNA : ih. 10c
A I R  C O N D I T I O H B D

GASH STORE^
Phone 209 KIRK & GAYNELL We Deliver

Jj
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lignn Qtountji Neue
B. S. BILL, B«ltar 

FRANK p . « i m  Amo. aditar

PubUahoA Kvcry PM doj «t 
Tfthoko, Ldnm CountF. Ita M

entered ab Moond cUm  nottor at 
ttie poet office et T e b ( ^  T esM  
under the act o f March Sid. ltT9.

eXTBSCRIPnON RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Oountlea 

Per Year
deewhere. Per T e a r -----
Adrertlaing Rates on API

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous refleeticn loxn  the 

reputation or standing o f any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the oolumne of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

President Roosevelt has named 
Frank C. Walker of New York to the 
office of Postmaster Oeneral, suc
ceeding James A. n irley, resigned. 
We guess he is not related to the 
dapper Jimmy Walker, erstwhile 
mayor of the city o f New York, who 
had some embarrassing experiences 
once upon a time when Franklin D. 
Roosevelt as governor of the state o f 
New York shot a long string o f very 
searching questions at him, resulting 
finally in his resignation. No, Frank 
C. is evidently o f a different type 
from Jimmy. Probably he Is more 
like big Jim Farle.v, whom we nevet 
admired much but who seems to havo 
been one o f the movt popular o ffic 
ials In Washington. Ooodbye, Jim. 
Howdy’do, Mr. Walker.

+
County Agent Don Turner says 

that quite a number o f trench alios
are being constructod in this county.
A gentleman from Shackelford .coun- ! guilty o f mlaccoduct now and then

million Russians to be put to death. 
Then a rival came into power and 
Trotsky fled to M ^ ioo. The present 
communist dictator o f Russia, Stal
in, caused an emissary to cut and 
stab Trotsky to death a few days ago, 
according to dying statemenU made 
by Trotsky himself. And that's the 
kind o f men who have been govern
ing Russia since Communism came to 
the bat. Yet there are a few good 
people In this country who think that 
conditions are ideid in Russia.

+
The daily papers o f last Friday 

carried a news item to the effect 
that France and Mexico had signed 
an agreement at Vichy whereby all 
Spanish refugees In France since 
the Spanish Civil War, numbering 
about 250,000, are to m ljrate to 
Mexico. I f 250,000 Spaniards are 
actually to be added soon to the 
population of Mexico, we are won
dering what they may mean as to 
the future of that country. As" for 
us, we would much prefer that some 
people more thoroughly wedded to 
the tenets o f democracy and leM in
clined to settle their differences with 
the saber or with lead should be
came our new neighbors. But, we 
guess there is nothing we can or 
should do about It. We can only 
hope that at some time in the near 
futiue, the peons in Mexico may be 
given their rights and an opportuni
ty 'to  enjoy the ordinary com forts 
of clviUaed life. We have long be
lieved that that can be acoompUah- ] 
ed only through the help and super
vision of real Anglo-Saxco Ameri
cans. We hope that the addition of 
numerous Europeons to the popula
tion o f oUr neighbor country will 
not augment and complicate the 
problems that confront It.

+
We think the voters of this state 

are becoming too critical of the can
didate who d*res to crltlciee the 
conduct o f his opponent. They call 
it "m ud-iltnglng". Making or circu
lating trumped-up charges against 
an opponent Is a contemptible piece 
of busineM. But public officials are

made, we believe that it should be 
made by the proper authorltlea yet. 
And we believe that any opponent of 
any official, knowing the facts, has 
the right to present to the pidillc any 
facts that would call for an explana
tion on the part o f such offlclsL  We 
can keep our state government pure 
only ao long as we give public o ffic
ials to tmderstand that It la danger
ous to do wrong.

ty, advertised ss "The Home o f the 
Hereford", told us a couple of weeks 
ago that trench alios are all the rage 
doa-n there. In many other places, 
farmers are making much uae o f tha 
trench silo. The extension aerrlce of 
the Texas A. & M. College Is streM- 
mg the value and importance o f this 
method o f saving and conserving 
feedstuffs. They contend that row 
crops cut at t ^  right stage and stor
ed away in trench silos will have two 
to three times as much feed value as 
the same feed will have harvested 
and put up in the usual way. Not on
ly have the experts made Oumieei 
analysec o f stKh feeds to determine 
the amount of protein and other ele
ments In such feeds but they have 
experimented with them In the feed
ing of livestock and therefore speak 
with authority. We hope that the 
trench silo comes Into more gener
al use in this country.

+
We are glad that officials at Wash

ington refused to permit the dead 
body of Leon Trotsky to be brought 
to New York for burial. Trotsky was 
not a cltisen o f this country and had 
been a long-tim e enemy o f our form  
of government. The bringing o f his 
body here for burial could have serv
ed no good purpose. It might have 
been used as an occasslon for rally
ing the forces o f communism. Trota- 
ky was one o f the original promoters 
of communism, or ''bolsheTlsm” , tn 
Russia, and became one of the most 
ruthless and bloody dictators that 
country has had. We asw a stats- 
ment a few days ago to the affect that 
he and Lenin caused m ors than a

And if somebody oan t expose this 
misconduct without running the 
risk of having his own head cut off. 
then democracy is a failure, and dis- 
ticnest officials may coottnus to be t -  
lected to office by the votes 
o f people who Ignorant of
such misconduct. Just a few days 
ago, since the Istst election, we have 
heard o f certain alleged conduct on 
the part of sertaln officials in this 
state that should have bssn Investi
gated. If tiis cirrunutanccs are In 
fact what they are said to be, then 
these officials would have some tall 
eiMlalnint U»4o. I f guilty, they should 
have been kicked out o f office. If 
not guilty, an Invsstigadrn by the 
proper sutharltlM at the proper 
time would have vindicated them. 
Since this Investigation was not

HIGHWAY n o
Residents along U. 6. Highway 380 

— f̂rom Hilltop, eight miles this side 
of A lb u y , to Las Cruces, N. M.— 
Should * begin now to think o f its 
benefits when existing gaps are pav
ed, possibly by next spring at the 
very latest. At the present time there 
are three stretches on this route 
which are not paved, 1. e., 10 miles 
on the Apache Indian Reeervatloa 
running south o f Ruidoeo, N. M., 
the stretch o f IT miles from Plains 
to New Mexico state line in Yoakum 
County, and 8 miles from  Jayton to 
Highway 70 In Kent Ccfunty. The 
first mentioned o f these giqis is now 
being paved, work having been un
derway for quite awhQe. Mb doubt 
this portion will be completed before 
winter sets In. As to the Yoakum and 
Jayton gaps, we took pains to write 
the Highway Department at Austin 
who In turn informed us, as follows; 
“We are pleased to advise that the 
kection in Kent County proposing 
construction o f grading and drsdn- 
sge structures axul the section in 
Yosdium County proposing grading, 
drainage structures and surfacing 
have been advertised for letting, bids 
to be received August SOth.”  When

this road is completely paved it might 
well be advertised as an alternate 
route, or cut-off, for Bast-W est traf
fic, originating beyemd Hilltop or 
Las Cruces. It will be newer pave
ment, on an average, as near, and 
much cooler for summer travel. Bb- 
sides these attractions, such points 
o f Interest as W hite Bands, Cloud- 
croft, Ruldoao and Bottomless Lakes 
are along the route In New Mexico. 
SUmford Chamber o f Commerce Sxui 
like organizations in other towns a - 
long this route would do well to 
oo-operate, pooling the effort and 
expenM of advertising this route to 
the touring public by next spring and 
slunmer. It wouldn’t be a bad run 
for trans-continental buses, either. 
(Mileage from Hilltop to Las Cruces 
via Highway 80 and 380 Is the same 
— 524 miles.)—StamfoRl Lesuier 

o----------------
CITA'nON BY PVBUCATION 

The State of Tbxas,
County o f Idmn.

To T. M. McDonald, J. H. Owen, 
and Edgar T. Hart, Defendants, and 
all other proper persons* in
cluding all record lien holders, own
ing or claiming, or both, any Inter
est in the land or lots hereinafter 
described, same being delinquent for 
taxes to The State o f Texas. County 
o f Igmn, Three Lakes Independent 
School District, P laintiff; and tax
ing units in said State herein im
pleaded by plantlff.

And you are hereby commanded 
to be and appear before the Hon
orable District Court o f Lvnn Coun
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court
house of said County, in the city ol 
Tahoka on the 4th Monday In Sep
tember A. D. 1940, the same being 
the 33rd day of September, A. D. 
1940, to plead and answer plaintiff’s 
petition, filed in said Court in a

certain suit Numbe r 437, and 
then and there to show cause 
why Judgment shmid not be ren
dered against you, and said land 
and lots sold under foreclosure of 
lien to satisfy the following taxes 
being delinquent on the said prop
erty, to-w lt:

Taxing Unit, The State o f Tex
as; Description, Abstract 1129, Blk. 
C40, Section 8, Public School Land, 
130 o f SW one quarter; To Whom 
Assessed, Years Delinquent, and 
Amount: Unknown, 1932, 315 30; 
J. M. Bryant, 1923, $18 56; J. 31. 
Bryant, 1924, $18.58; J. M. Bryanr, 
1925, $18.58; J. M. Bryant, 192«, 
815.55; J. M. Bryant, 1027, $17.64; 
Unknown, 1932, $10.43; Unknown, 
1933, $10.99; J. H. Owens, 1034, 
810.99; J. H. Owens. 1935, $9.91; R. 
B. Bland, 1938, $5.97; 1939, $5.97, ag
gregating One Hundred Fifty Two 
& 50-100 oOUars, together with all 
interest, penalties and costs allowed 
by law.

Olven under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at office In Tahoka, in 
the County o f Lynn, this 30th day

of August. A. D. I W . _
Hattie i^rver. Clerk of the Dis

trict Court, Lynn County. Texas.
4-4t0.

------------ ----------------- - i

Sluggish? Gas?
Try Quick Relief

I f shisgUh, have bloating gas from 
temporary constipation, got the fam 
ous SUver Colof Bottle o f Adlerlka 

contains 3 laxative Ingrrdlenls 
to give A MORE BALANCED result 
and usually acta in two hours or ies s.

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist. 
TAHOKA DRUG

'tish n cT  n w » poH itr to0St r* t

miTE-OCIDB
WYNNE COLLIER. Druggist

H\Build-Up Important 
Protector of Women

A wuuk. undernourished oonditiou 
often enables foorfuHM/ dyrmmor- 
rkro to get o foothold; thno Isods 
to noch of woman’s suffering from 
hoodachco. Dorvousnoss, and other 
periodic discomfort.
CARDUI’S principal help for soeh 

diatrsos comas from tho way R 
usually stimulates appetite; ta> 
ersosoo flow of gastric Juico; thuo 
aids digostion; helps build onorgp, 

physics] raoistaneo It 
periodic pohi for many.
Another way, many women flnu 

help for periodic distrsM: Tah* 
CARDUI a few days boforo and dor* 
ing *Hho tim a" Women have used
CARDUI for more than 50 iroaful

Make top-grade Silage from  
standing corn  with a

John Deere
Ensilage Harvester

Think el being able to drirc a John Deere Ensilage Har- 
resfer down a row of standing corn and deliver a wagon or 
truck load of the grandest silagt that a cow ever rolled Into 
a cud. *

Hhat a far cry from the old hock>br»aking method that
requires lugging bundles of heavy, wet. green corn to the 
■horks. pitching the bundles onto wagons, and bnallv 
feeding them Into the ensilage cutter. Then. too. think
what you save on labor—a John Deere EnsilageTIarveslar 

• cuts your crew In half—and no twine bills to pay.
All you do IS drive the tractor— the haivester does the 

rest—cuts the standing corn into piecea from i  ■ to S 't of 
an inch or from 5.S to I Inch, and delivers It into wagon or 
truck drawn alongside the harvester. Heavy-duty con -> o4e> •« Cl ̂  • to operate

If yoH’r fcc«teg 
this traveling food-

youE eartaialy ho lateraded tai

D. W. Gaignat
JjPlN  OCERE'QUALrrr iMPLEMINTS iSNo SERVICE

SKY HIGH VALUES
m

PLAY and SCHOOL 
APPAREL i r

Ready for Autumn fun and study — 
clothes your children will wear with 
pride because they*re so appealingly 
styled. And discerning mothers who 
know a thing or two about quality will 
feel that they*re real finds when bought 
at

JONES DRY GOODS CO., Inc.
Tahoka’s Dry Ooodo Oawter for More Than 38 Yeura 

The Stare Where You Dreos StyUahly for Lom!

TAHOKA, TEXAS

PHONE----- 222
48 Foot Rolls for Lunches

WAX PAPER... . . . . . . . . - - - 9c
K. C. - regular 25c can - -  17c
GENUINE O U A illX O  ^

HONEY - ■ ^gallon - ------------------ 49c
Na 1 CasM —  The Beat GruAo

PINEAPPLE .............................. 3 for 2Sc
Cartoas of S Boxeo

M A T C H E S ............................. - - 1 5 c
, ,  —FLOUR—

48 lb. Merry Miller 99c 
48lh. „  Print $U4 

48 lb, Lightcrust or Red & White $1,43

O X Y D O L  • reg.2Scnze • ■ I7c

BOULLIOUN’S
Serving Lynn County More Than a Tenth 

of a Century!

Our Personal Unconditional Guarantee on 
ALL MERCHANDISE!

Fresh 3 lb» Sealed Pails

SNOWDRIFT 4 5 c
THR RBTTRR GRADRS AR(|ORTBD------

LUNCH MEATS - - • - Ib. • - - 2Sc
-The 8m m  High QMBty You Boa«ht I m I Ws

B A C O N  • I Ib. sliced layers - -  17c
• 1

DRESSED FRYERS^
LARGE BUNCHES

C A R R O T S  . 2for 5c

FIRM HEADS CALIFORNIA

LEHUCE - - 3!4c
SWEET CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E S
s

- doz, - • 15c
THOMPSON 8WRET SEEDLESS

G R A P E S  - lb. - - 31/ ĉ
FULL QUARTS —  WHOLE

SOUR PICKLES........ - - 14c
-THE BEST-

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 15c
nU M H  CLOVBRBLOOM IN QUARTERS

B U T T E R  D). - 28c
-It Lb. d o th  Bug

Sugar
PRS8H — GIANT BARS

P .& G

\ 47c
5 for 17c

' . t

•S.,

r- -*
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WILSON TOVTH WEDS 
McADOO OIBL

The wedding vows were taken by 
Mr. Robert Maeker o f Wilson and 
Mlsa Lucell Rose o f McAdoo at 0 
o ’clock last Sunday morning In the 
Baptist Church at McAdoo, Rev. J. 
A. Bravaman, the pastor, officiating, 
using the beautiful double ring cere* 
mony.

The groom Is the. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Maeker and Is a graduate 
of the Wilson high sch«x>l. He is 
now engaged in busineu In Wilson.

The bride is the daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin C. Rose of McAdoo 
and Is a graduate o f the Lubbock 
High school and Texas Technologl*. 
cal College.

Following a wedding trip into 
northern New Mexico and Colorado, 
the couple will be at home In W il
son.

Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite 
and daughter, Mrs. PrentlM Walker 
and her little son, o f Tahoka, and 
Mr. and Mrs.. James Applewhite of 
O ’Donnell were among those who 
visited the Midland rodeo during 
the week end.

Huffaker Talk$ To 
(yDonnell Roiarians

County Attorney Calloway H uff- 
aker of this city was the principal 
speaker at the O’Donnell Rotary Club 
lunche<m on Tuesday o f this week.

Calloway spoke on the necessity 
for preparedness by this country a- 
galnst a possible attack by some for- I 
eign power. He gave many facts and 
figures to support his con trition , 
that otir country is very illy prepared 
for war at this time and he urged 
Uut we get ready in the speediest 
manner possible. *

Other Tahoka Hotarians in atten
dance were; Donald Turner, Judge 
P. W. Goad, Supt. W. T. Hanes, Carl 
Owens, R. P. Weathers, and X. 1. 
Hill. Also present was Mrs. Gladys 
Davis, county health nurse. 

----------------o
Clyde Spnilell, who has been a 

patient in the Lubbock Sanltarivua 
since ’Thursday of last week suffer
ing from a kidney trouble, was re
ported' Wednesday afternoon to be 
much improved.. It is believed that 
he will soon be able to come home.

Sdiool Program 
At Rotary Club

I Bucy Given Trip 
To Rocky Mountains

Superintendent W. T. Hanes pre-

Recent Bride Is 
Honored Thursday

The American Legion Auxiliary, 
the Martha and Young People’s class
es o f the Methodist Sunday school

Fred Bucy, local agent o f South
land Life Insurance Company, re
turned Saturday from a week's vaca- 

sented a program relating to th e . tlon trip to Colorado aboard a 
work o f the City Schools at the R o- special train from Dallas. He 
tary luncheon Thursday.

A. L. Pace, principal o f the grade 
school, was asked to speak conoem - 
ing the first six grades. He stated 
that the teachers in this department ] eighteen months. j ces Wyatt.
had three primary objectives th is! Fred reports that only x singlei The Hall was decorated profusely 
year: The study and preservation o f business session was held, the re- with vases o f gladioli, asters, roses, 
the health o f the child; Clttientfilp; malnder o f the time being spent at dahlias. The refreshment table, prs-

BIB-DEB CLUB ENDS 
BI SH WEEK

The Sub-Deb Club enjoyed a well 
filled program during their "Rush 
W eek" which ended September first, 
the main evenu being a  dance giv
en by AleU Lois Stewart Mondajf 
night, a tea given by Betty Sue R o-

HELP
PARKE, DAVIS & CO.

A. B. D. VITAMIN CAPSULES
Containing Vitamins A, BI, B2, (G) & D
25 Capsules —.

8 9 c
50 Capsules

$1.59

100 Capsules.
$ 2 .6 9

250 Capsules..

$ 5 .6 9
McKesson’s VHanun Capsules

25 Capsules 69c 
50 Capsules $1.19

LERGY TABLETS
100__________   50c

Cod Liver OIL
Mint Flavored 
Pint ..... .. 75c

Citrocarbonate
4 o z . .... ........ —  57c

8 oz. -----------------89c

Se.SM TEEM

W e b ste r ’s
DICTIONARY

,  i m  PAGES 

PUBUSHED 1M4

00

100 Capsules ^..$1.89 
250 Capsules „..$3.98

Cold Vaccines . 

JMly^s ENTORAL.

$1 .5 0

MVLFORDS

$ 1 .2 5

i,eee,9M w o b o

Encyclopedia
M.M9 ScperaU Bwbieete 

PUBUSHED 1949

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

THY OUR
FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH ■

I ^

MALTED MILK . . 10c
$1. Nervine --------------83c
$1. Cardui — .....—  79c
A lco h o l______  pint 29c
60c Syrup P epsin __ 49c
50c Listerjne------------- 43c
Facial T issues--------- 10c
Modess__18 c — 2 for 35c
^ .Z o n ite __________  79c

COOL OP*> ATTAHOKA
DRUG

Prescription D ^gists

and the carrying out of a lunch pro- Estes Park and other points in Coi-
gram.

Itte school will give more attention 
to the health of the child and will 
seek to teach the chid how to con
serve its health. More attention will 
also be given to the matter o f mould
ing the child into a good citiaen. 
Lunches will be served for 10 cents 
to those able to pay. Free lunohes 
will be provided for those not aMe to 
pay.

Mr. Pace was o f the opinion that 
about 900 o f the 347 pupils now en
rolled in this department will patron
ise this limch project.

Lee Dodson, principal of the high 
school, spoke for this department. 
He explained that there la a much 
larger enrollment in the Senior class 
this year than ever before, due in 
part to the fact that a few years ago 
the law was changed so as to admit 
children into the free echool at six 
instead of seven years of age as 
theretofore. He also called attentkn 
to the fact that the Tahoka High 
School already has M 1-3 credits.oC 
affiliation. The subject of Book
keeping has been added 'this year, 
and it is hoped that 1 1-3 additional 
units of affiliation may be granted 
this year on this account.

carl Griftlng secretary o f the 
board brought some interesting and 
enlightening facts and figures con- 
eemlng the finances of the aehool 
district, showing it to be in enoal- 
lent coikiltloa.

Mr. Hanes stressed the tanportaaoe 
of the public free school and also 
the importance o f preserving It in 
this country. He called atentlpn to 
the fact that recently the public 
echools in Prance want down with 
the fan o f that country. Free schools 
are vital, he contended, in the pre
servation of democracy in am  coun
try. He made many other thoughtful 
and forceful statements which we 
can not quote here.

The efittrs program was one which 
the Rotarins greatly appreciated. .

among nearly 150 Southland agenU Jointly honored Mrs. Richard Voung, ) , , ^  , Tuesday after
and execuUves aboard the 14-car, recent bride, with a shower at th ej^ j^ ^  Wedneeday’s program consist- 
special for the trip, which was given i Legion Hall Thursday o f last week. ^  q. -  sunrise iweakfaat at the med 

a reward for production during ;M t s . Young is the former LetaFran- ^  town
theatre party at the B isllsh Theatre 
in the evening. The lawn party plan
ned by Jean Simmons for Thursday 
was rained out. On Friday night the 
girls enjoyed a buffet supper in the 
home of Greta Applewhite, and aorado. He says the mountains had 

new snow on them and the nights 
were plenty cold. O f course, he man
aged to get in a few round* o f golf.

;--- -----------0--------------
B. T. U. SOCIAL

sided over by Meedames X. 
wards, Loyd Edwards and

R. Xd- 
Happy

Smith, was covered with lace cloth,[dance in the home of Mr. and MTs. 
and the punch bowl was flanked with q . w . Small. Bil.le Lee Burleson was
huge bouquets of flowers. hostess for a coffee Sturday morning.

Guests were greeted at the door j The enUre group 
by Misses Dorothy Holland, Mary at the Methodist

The Senior B. T. 17. of the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed a social

attended church 
church euiMWijr

morning; end this snvlce 
their week of ectlvlty. 

Rushees iionored in these

closed

events

Ruth Hargett, and Betty Ruth 
Wyatt. Miss Mary Beth Roddy pre-

gathering Tuesday evening at the •‘ded at the bride’s book.- -  •
home o f Miss Anita Reddell, tuunlng | G ifts were heaped on *  table which were; Misses Dolly Gatskl, Jimmie 
the group who are returning to their stretched the length of the Legion I Lou Thomas, Peggy and Mary Beth 
respecUve schooU as honoreea. 'H all. Mary BUnd Wells rendered a*Fenton. Myma Oalgnat, Dorothy 

The theme "NUU" was carried , vocal solo, and Valerie Wells played I ApplewhiU, Betty Lou Frasier, kCary 
out in games, stunU, etc. The main piano selection throughout the hour. | Stewart. Iris Cade, Wanda Lee' TUw- 
event o f the evening ws a debaU on Sixty guesU were present, and over! ley, Joan Edwards, Joan Owens. Ger- 
the subject "Resolved that I’d rath- a hunored gifts were opened. |iy MUliken. Sina and Nell Bairing- 
er be a Giraffe with a sore Throat, | 'Hny wedding bells with wee bou- ton, Lanelle Maddox and Frances 

be a Centipede with a Sore quets o f flowers In each were favors.than 
Toe".

At the close o f the games iced 
watermelon was served to; Misses 
Robbie MUllkien,' Gerry MlUlksn, X- 
dith Rotertsoo, Beryl Robertson,2crts. and Mr 
Jeimie Reba NevUl, Mildren Cos.
Bemeice Edwards, Nell McLeroy,
BetUe Lou Ivy, Mary Beth Roddy,

Mrs. Ray Stevenson and little 
daughtw, Susan, are vi^ting in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs' Oscar Rob- 

RoberU.
—_o--------------

Dobbins.
The charter memoers o f the Club 

are: Greta Applewhite, Jeanne Sim
mons. Aleta Lois Stewari, Dorothy 
Fulkerson, Joan Barham, Gena Hen- 

Iderson, Helen Pemberton. Dorothy 
I Ann Roberta, Billy Lee Burleson,

community is home from the hoapt 
AnlU Reddell, XtU Lorene H arm s,'t*, in Lubbock, where she under- 
lA  Verne Reddell,-Xva Jo Reed and erent surgery recently. O f course she

Mrs. S. A Mensch of the Draw  ̂Betty Sue Roberts, and Ida Botkin.
---------- 0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan' Stephenson

Mssrs. Xlwayne NeviU, James Butler,
D. F. Reddell,.Jim m ie Cox, Cama 
Reese, George Reid, Benton Hill, Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Everton Nevlll and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Reddell.

o----------------
Mr. and Idrs. M. O. Bridges and 

two children o f Andresrs were week- [ 
end guesto o f her aunt, Mrs. J. H .' 
MoOoy, Mrs. Wade Hblland, and 

other relatives.
—  0--------------------- -

Hooper Cook ot Slaton, a kmg- 
tlme friend o f the editor in Bell 
county, was a pleasant caller at th e !' 
News Thursday morning.

------ ----------o---------------- 0
Mr. and Mrs. Rolltn McCord and fi 

■on, who have been vacationing out IS 
at Ruidoeo, returned home Tuesday. H

is much improTved.
of Lubbock visited the H. L. 
M illan family here Sunday.

M c-

Don*t be satisfied with squeaks, squawks, 
hums, aird blurpe from that radio set of 
yours. If you’re missing top performanoe. 
call on us to,put your set in A-1 shape. 
Our tune-up' locates and oorrects every 
radio trouble. Satisfaction guaranteed. __

Party Series To 
Honor Local 
Bride-To-Be

Mrs. Irene Gallagher and Mrs. ; 
Wade Holland were Joint hoelsmse 
at a party honoring Mim Jewell Rad- 
wine. bride elect o f Rush Dtelgeon, 
at the home of the forsaer Monday 
night. Former tTaantiates of Miss 
Redwine were special toasts.

Mias Redwine received a shower 
o f towels, and refreshments of for
tune cake and punch were served 
to Meedames Cnrlloe Edwards, Kelly 
Hin, Happy Smith, Sam Price, Paul 
Cook, Irvin Dunagan, Ocmelia Kell
ey, J. H. McCoy, Ed Rodidne, the 
bostesass and the hoooree.

Many othars sent gifts.
On Tuesday night o f last weak 

Mias Redwine and Mr. Dodgeon were i 
honored srlth a  barbecue supper- 
kitchen shower by the Buslnses class 
of the Afsthodlst church at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O . M. Stesrart.

Guests were Misses Ksthlsen and 
«dna Dudgeon, Jewell Redwine, Hat
tie Server, XMe WUbom. Helsn Dav
is, Messrs, and Meedames R. H. Gib
son. John K irkwood, T . M. Dobbins 
o f Roocoe, Mssdsmss Lois Daniel. 
H den Eubank, Gladys Davis, the 
hosts and the henorses.

.....—------ o- ■ —
BAYS CAVERN I f  
WONDERFUL

A party consisting o f K  S. Brown 
ar^l son Dewey and Mr. and tEni. 
Claude Brown, all o f the Oam olia 
community, and another son, Er
nest Brown o f Tulsa, OUahoma, re
turned Wednesday from* a pisasoTe 
trip out through New Masioo.

Asnong points o f interest visited 
ware the White Sands National 
Monument, Clonderoft. and the 
Carhbed Cavern. Mr. Brown seya It 
was their unanimous verdict that 
the cavern is the greatest natural 
wonder in the world.

■■■ ' O' ■ .... .
Mim' Haael Tlioaias, dM ghter of 

Ik.', and MTs. Price Ttaeame of 
Grassland, is planning to leave Sat
urday to enter McMurry CoUag e for 
the ensuing school year.

-REID’S RADIO SHOP-

then, try Mobilgras 
(not a knock in a 
tankful) and Mobil- 
oil (for  thorougrh lub
rication)—and you 

will gret there and 
back.

NOW’S THE TIME-- - - -
Before the fail rush is on, to equip your 

car with SIBERLING TIRES and TUBES 
and WILLARD BATTERIES.

BAHERY CHARGING!

Wash, Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning. Have 
your Radiator Washed Out Spark Plugs 
Cleaned, Oil Changed.

FOR COMPLETE SERVICE SEE—

T A H O K A
SERVlCE\STATtOS

REID TOWNES
^  Phone 2S4-J

Oar Mueereet wteh far 
ef the 194* BULLDOG 1 

ad eleaa. Keep the taeew 
years s f fias

sE play
far the 

yee*fer

4 t I f  ♦♦♦»♦! tiff I

' «
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At the Churches.
CHURCH OP CHRIST ,

Bible Study ----------------   •* >
P reeeh ln f-——  10:43 *. i
Communion ---------  11:45 A. i
Bible Study -------------7:00 p. 1
Preechlnir — __ 0:00 p. l

cUm  Tueedey 2:80 p. m. U ld -i
prayer aenrloe. Wednesday 0:00 p. m 

+
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday
Sunday S ch o o l------------ 0:45 A. M.
CThurdi S erv ice--------- - 11:00 A ..M '

B Y. P. D .__________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 8:00 p. m.

Monday
W. M. S. 

Sunbeam Band
3:00 p. m. 
4 :00 'P . U.

Wedneaday 
Prayer S ervice-------------- 0:16 P. M.

NAZARENR CHURCH
Sunday School ------------- 10:00 A. II.
Preaching Servloe ____  lllOO A- 14.
Night Service __________ ■0:30 P. II.

Rev. Betty KUls, Paator.

ASSEMBLY OP OOD CHURCH 
Saturday

CThurch S erv ice------------ 8:80 P. 11.

LEGALS .

Sunday
Sunday S ch oo l________
Church S erv ice________
Ê ’angellstlc Services___

____ Tuesday _
W M C.

Wedneaday
C A. (Young People) ___

+

10:00 P. II. 
11:00 P. II. 
. 8:30 P. U.

3:30 P. U.

8:30 P. II.

REV. GEO. DALE IN 
QllTAQU E RE3TVAL

Rev George A. Dale, pastor o f the 
Baptist (Thurch, left for Qultaque 
Sunday afternoon to conduct a two- 
weeks revival campaign there.

In his absence last Sunday night. 
District Attorney Truett Smith 
spoke In the First BapUstt Church 
here.

Before leaving the pastor an- 
luamced that Rev. O. B. MoOaw 
would fill the pulpit next Sunday.

Everybody cordially Invited.
+

( HURCH OP THE NAI^ARENE
We again want to take this op

portunity to invite es)ch and every
one to attend the revival that Is 
now In progress at the Church o l 
the Nazarene. Brother Homer Land, 
the Evangelist, Is doing some won
derful preaching.

We want you to come and enjoy 
the services with us. The revival will 
close Sunday night, so do not miss
a one o f the remaining services.— 
Miss Betty Ellis. Pastor.

4*
LITHERAN CHURCH 
HER\1CEB ANNOUNCED

The American CTturch, Theo. F.
Sager, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Chap
el every secotKl and fourth Sunday. 
Regular evening worship beginning 
promptly at 8:15.

Sermon Subject next Sunday even
ing: •The Power o f Christ Over 
Agalrtst the Posrer o f Death.”

Just as the body needs a physical 
home, so the soul needs a spiritual 
home. That Is what the Chtmch wish
es to be for all men.

Come and be edified by w onhlp- 
tng with us.

Visitors always weleoase.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bostick spsot

THE STATE OP TEXAS
County o f Lynn.

TO O. A. Lackey and his wife Mrs. 
O. A. Lackey and all unknown osm- 
ers are Defendants, and all other 
proper persons. Including all record 
lien holders, owning or claiming, or 
both, any Interest in the land or 
lots hereinafter described, same be
ing delinquent for taxes to The City 
o f Tahoka, Is Plaintiff; and taxing 
unit In said State herein Impleaded 
by Plaintiff.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Ootirt of 
Lynn County, T sxm , at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
the Cfourthouse o f said County In 
the city of Tahoka on the 4th Man- 
day in September A. D., 1540, the 
same being the 33rd day o f Septem
ber A. D., 1940 to plead and answer 
plaintiff’s 1st amended original pe
tition, (together with pleas o f Inter
vention and claims of impleaded 

parties defendant) filed in said 
Court on the 14th day o f August, 
1940 In a certain suit No. 423, and 
then and there to show cause why 
Judgment should not be rendered 
against you, and said (land and lots) 
sold under foreclosure of Uan to 
satisfy the following taxes being de
linquent on the Said property, to- 
wit:

TAXING UNIT, City o f ’Dthoka— 
'TO WHOM ASSESSED, W, O. Bax
ter—DESCRIPTION, Lot 8, Block 51 
o r lg i^  Town of ’Tahoka—YEARS 
DELINQUENT, 1930—AMOUNT, |« - 
30.

TAXING UNIT, City .of ’Tshoka— 
TO WHOM ASSESSED, C. F. Dyke 
—DESCRIPnON, Lot 8 Bkick 51 or- 
rlginal Town o f Tahoka—YEARS 
DELINQUENT and AMOUNT. 1931 
84.38. 1932 $4.00. 1933 $4.30, 1934 
84.00, 1935 84.00, 1938 |8i)0. 1937 
54 00, 1938 58.00. 1939 $4.00 aggre
gating Eighty TWO 8( 58-100 ( 583.88) 
Dollars, together with all Inlsreet. 
penalties and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Tahoka, in 
the County o f Lynn, this 21st day of 
September. A. D. 1940.

Hattie Server, Clerk o f the Dlstrlet 
Court of Lynn' County, ’Texas.

3-4tc.
o  ■ ■■

Reidi  ̂Brother Is 
AccidentdUy Killed

Jasper, O . M., and ’Thomas Reid 
o f this city were called to DsQueen , 
Arkansas, last Friday on account of 
the accidental death o f t h ^  broth
er, Theodore R. Reid, 35, who was 
instantly killed at 4:45 o ’clock ’Thurs
day afternoon when an asphalt tank 
which hw- waP' repairing exploded. 
They were accompanied by their 
sister, Mrs. Laura McClure o f Lub
bock. nm eral services were conduct
ed at 10 o ’clock S a ti^ a y  morning, 
and the brothers attending from this 
place returned to their homes here 
Monday.

(Mr. Reid was repairing a leak in 
the tank with an electric welding 
machine srhen the explosion occur
red. Both ends o f the big tank wero 
t^w n out and it was tdoam from  the 
bed o f the truck on which It was 
resting. Asphalt in the tank ignited 
but the flames srere promptly ex
tinguished by the fire department.

Mr. Reid was hurled Into the air 
apparently falling on top o f the cab 
and thence to the floor 30 feet from 
where he had been working.

Mr.. Held la survlvad by hla wife 
and thrae sons, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Reid, who have often 
vlsltad here, five brothers, and five 
sisters, aU of whom were present at 
the funeral. One o f the brothera Is 
Robert Reid o f Mercedes, who form 
erly resided here.

O. M.’ Reid says that o f the family 
of elsvan children, thia is the first 
death that has evar occurrsd In the 
fassUy.

• . . 0--------------—

WAYSIDE NEWS
Crops around Wayside are fine. 

Some few have cut and shocked some 
feed. Some o f the early cotton Is be
ginning to  open.

MRS. WSTSEL HAS ROUND OF 
PLEASURE ON COAST

ISn. Jim Wetsei returned home 
Just a few days sigo

’The health In our community is 
very good at present.

Mr. Houchen and family returned 
Friday after a ten days trip to Ar
kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Hill o f Sud:«n 
Mr. and'M rs. Ernest Sanders and 
son o f Tsdtoka, all visited Mrs. Louis 
Shambeck Sunday.

Mrs. Naomi IXilln Tadlock of

from  an ex
tended visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Bessie Lee Cheshire, Thousand Oaks, 

icsifom ia . She also visited her niece.
Mrs. CecU Riddle, and husband o f 
Thousand Oaks, and another niece, 
Mrs. Jack Renfroe and family of 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Wetsei arrived in cidifom la 
July 19 and left August 30. Her visit 
was one continous round o f excite 
ment, visiting famous spots In and 
around Los Angeles and Beaches. Al
ways something new and different.

W. O. Henderson, who is a 
patient In the Lubbock Sanitarium 
following a recent operation, was re
ported Wednesday night to be do
ing very well, and was bstter.. than 
could have been expected a week 
earlier,

---------------- o----------------

FR

Reports Thursday morning were 
to the effect that Mrs. P , H. Renfroe 
of New Home, who underwent an op- 
emtion for appendicitis in tiw Lub
bock Sanitarium recently, was in a 
very grave condition. ^

— ' ' —o----------------

Houston, Mrs. Dayton Short „ and She took motor trips from  mountains
children o f Draw, James Dulin and 
family o f O ’Donnell spent several 
days last week in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dulin.

’The matress making will begin

to ocean all In one day, almost un
believable.

A Few of the famous p la c e ^ f in
terest were: Hollywood, Beverley 
Hills, Westwood, Forest Lawn. Santa

next W edneaday.The Wayside H. D. Mission, Ventura, Hueneme,
Club is sponsoring the project h ere.; oxnard, Agoura, Santa Monica, Ven- 

\ye suppose all the kiddles are glad j ocean Park, Long Beach. Balboa,
os the school bell will start ringmg Bernardino, Lake Arrowhead,

Infants can be given meat as 
eaily as 10 days after birth with ne 
digestive or kidney disturbances, ac- 
oordlng to Dr. Leo K . Campbell o f 
the University o f Chicago, id io  says 
the only requirement Is that the 
meat be scrMied so that chewing is 
not required.

---------------- 0--------- —

this week.—Reporter,

REVIVAL TO CLOSE ON 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

Quite a number o f visitars have

the week-end at DaLson, where they 
attended a family reunion.

been attracted to the senrlcsa being 
conducted here this week at the 
Church o f O irist, coming from 
Brownfield, Poet, Grassland, O D on- 
nell. and smaller ccmmunlUee round 
about. Good crowds as a tule have 
been In attendance and thoae attend
ing aay that some very strong les
sons are being brought by EvangaUst 
Paul Southern o f Abilene ChriaUan 
OoOege. who Is doing the preaching.

Elmo Burkett o f O lX m otll Is lead
ing the song sarricss.

Osrvtces are being held twice daOy, 
one In the morning and ana at night.

The meeting wlU come to a eloaa 
Sunday n ight

The general public ia invltad to 
attend the remaining amrlcaa o f tha

SOCIAL FOR RX-8KRVICR 
MEN AND WIVES 

A social for all sx-asrvlce man and 
their wives Is announced for 8 o’clock 
'Tuseday n ight September 10th, at 
the American Ingtoin Bah.

This will be the first masting after 
the electon o f officers and all ex- 
service men and wives are urged to 
attend.

■------------------ o ----------------
Mrs. J. L. Rsssc has besn sick for

MRS LOCKETT COMING 
Mrs. B. L. Lockett, who served s 

number of years as a Slissionary in 
Nigeria, Africa, erlll visit the Brown
field Baptist Association this month. 
’The local W . M. U. is planning to 
have her for a talk in the First 
Baptist Church at 3 p. m., Septem
ber 16.

BesMea inviting people of the lo
cal church aiul the tovm the W. M 
U. is extending an Invltaticm to the 
colored Baptist W. M. U.

Mrs. Lockett has sp<Aen here be
fore and those who have heard her 
assure us that she erfll brlng'a most 
interesting message. Baptist Church, 
Monday, Sept. 15, 3 p. m.

o

a week or longer but is now report
ed to be Improved.

----------o ----------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Hsare returned 

last week from their cabin in the 
Sangre de Christo mountnlna of 
Northern New Mexico, where they 
spent two months this summar. He 
will return to his work as Santa Fs 
agent naxt weak.

PARENT-TEACHER
The Parent-Teacher Association 

is sponsoring a program by Wylie 
Walker and Gene SuUlvan, radio en
tertainers who will appear In person 
at the Tahoka High School building 
Monday evening at 1:30. The P. T. 
A  is to receive 25% o f aU proceeds. 
As this is Wylie and Gene’s first 
personal appearance here we feel 
like the people will enjoy them. Ad
mission prices are: All School Child
ren 15e, Adults 38c.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. H. O. Dickson o f Fbrt Worth,

Knott’s Berry Fbrm, Malibu lAke, 
Lake Sherwood, Goebel’s Lion Farm, 
the well known Janes Ranch.

A visit was made to m ajor nrench’s 
home in Hidden Valley, where ahe 
met a guest o f his, Sirs. McCardell, 
who played In “Gone W ith the 
Wind” .

An afternoon was spent at tha 
summer home o f M f. and Mrs. Plasao 
(Paramount Movie Director) at Lake 
Sherwood, and an* evening, vlalting 
Paramount Movie Location sets con
sisting o f approximately 35,000 acres, 
Including famous Lady Face Moun
tain.
, Mrs. Wetsei hopes to return to 

California and to continue seeing 
more o f that wonderful country.

--------------------O '— ...............
Mrs. Lenore M. ’Tunnell, county

o r  the rain that falls on the soil, 
only about 50 percent Is avallaUe 
for plant growth under the average 
conditions. 11)0  other half is lost 
through ru n -off and evaporation.
........... - ■■■ „e  -  ----------
News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

school superintendent, left for Aus
tin on business ’Thursday morning. 
She waa accompanied by her daugh
ter, Miss Mary Blargaret, who want 
to visit relatives and friends in San 
Antonio.

—  O' "
Mr. Ray Stevenson o f W satber- 

ford, accompanied by Mrs. Jewell 
Wells and daughter, Miss Mary I 
Bland, o f Temple, all o f whom had i 
visited relatives and friends hare!
during the past two weeks, left for 
home Sunday.

who haa been here two or three sreeks 
visiting her father, K  S. Smelser, 
will return to her home Saturday.

8UBSCRIBB FOR THE LTNN 
OOUNTT NBWI—TOUR PAPER

UNDER NEW
.MANAGEMENT.

J. L. Chandler, 14 years a real- 
dent o i Lynn County, is now In 
charge of the ITEXAS SUPER 
SERVICE STATION. I f  he does
n ’t already know you, come a- 
round and get acquainted.

THE BEST OP SERVICB 
THE BEST OP PRODUCTS

Open 5:14 a. aa to 11:55 p. as.

TEXACO
SUPER SERVICE

i .  L. CHANDLER, Ptopr.
1 block north o f ’Traffic light 
------ ; PHONE —  71 :-------

Miss Elolse Roberta, who has bei 
attending John Tsilotan ObDii 
the past year, efxpeets to attend Tba- 
as Tech this year.

Com  tug Clean\ .  .  .  bySquier
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Plymouth’s the One for

A “ Glamour Car” From Stem to Stem . . .

High-Torque engine perform- 
anci

Get-Away Gear in Second. 
Speed

And Featuring the follow ing Engineering Adva^j^m ents

Safety Rim Wheel Design 
(To reduoe blowout hazards)

Powermatic Sh ifting

THE IMl PLYMOUTH B  HERE

SEE rr NOW!
WATCH tor ANNOUNCEMENT <m the NEW -------- 1941 DODGE

GAIGNAT MOTOR GO.
t •*

— V ------
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If jTMi were In ilie rreeeiir barinene, and we were roar coatomer, we would want you to five ua de> 
Ueions, hivheat «nalltj food# at fair, boneat, everyday low prieea. We do unto yon aa we would have 
you do unto na—and ae, at your PIOOLT W IOOLY yon alwaya find hlrheat quality fooda at the 
moat economical pricea every day, week-ln, week .out. Therefore—ahop at PIOOLY WIOOLY and 
SAVE! •

PIGGLY WIGGLY - - - No. 1
—ANDERSON’S MARKET—

SAUSAGE... . . . . . . . . . 2 Ib. 25c
ROUND CHEESE_ _ _ _ lb. 18c
PORK STEAK.. . . . . . . . . lb. 17c
SUGAR CURED BACON ib. 15c
FORE QUARTER STEAK lb. 18c
BRISKET A RIB

BEEF ROAST . lb. 15c
WEINERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 18c
SMOKED BACON lb. 17c

DRESSED FRYERS-

ITS TEA TIME NOW

Lemons ea.
Oranges ea.

F r ^ s h   ̂
Blackeye lb . U'

Squash
Bananas Nice Size 

Dozen

P IG aY  WIGGLY ■ • - No. 2
------ IVAN CATHCART------

SAUSAGE.... . . . . . . . . 2 lb. 25c
ROUND CHEESE lb. 18c
PORK STEAK.. . . . . . . . . lb. 17c
SUGAR CURED BACON lb. 15c 
FORE QUARTER STEAK lb. 18c
BRISKET * ' RIB

BEEF ROAST . lb. 15c 
WEINERS . . . . . .  iS n S ^RS . . . . 
SMOKED BACON lb. 17c

-DRESSED FRYERS-

THOMFSON'S SEEDLESS

TOMATOES
NICE MNKS

Apples
Far tho klddlaa Lunch

dozen

TOMATO - -  62'
ICE

CREAM
PANGBURN’S

PINT...... 10coi Store No. 2
■ONEY CUT 
(Any n aver)

PINT...... 10c
WHERE THE KIDDIEt 

EAT ICE CREAM

BREAD 3 loaves 25c
■i% mam a Blue Heaven ^P E A S ' 10 Cookies K.O. 81'

SIX  ̂ Qlc 
FLAVORS S 02 Spuds r  17‘E

K R A U T  3 for 18c PICKLES 1 Oc

PEASir 3 for 17c BROOMS sirld 25cGUM 11c
CABLTON 1

p k g .CATSUP 81^ Pimientos ' c™ 5c

FLOUR CREAM o r  PLAINE

48 lb. Sack .
Every Sack 
Guaranteed

a i

WE
Deliver

^ o iK n Y lW IB B L yi
No. 1 No. 2

Phone 39M Phone 65
WE . 

Deliver

THE HOME EVERLITE FLOUR

. j
U>
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Announce Winners 
Of Golf Contest

Winners In the rec»'i.t dr vm«. «p - 
proaelitng and puitln ; contest put 
on by the Tahoka G o:f Club follow : j 

rham pion«b'p Flight
Driving: Chas. Towr.es, first: and 

Wynne Collier, se<;ond.
Approaching: Chase Thompson, 

first; Wynne ColUer, second.
Putting: Wynne Collier, first;

Chase Thompson, second.
First Flight

Driving: Sugar Edaards, first; 
Jim Sinclair, second.

Approaching: Jim Sinclair, first- 
Sugar Edwards, second.

- Putting: W. T. Bovell, first; Lloyd 
Edwards, second.

Second Flight
Driving: A. C. Weaver, first; Ed

win Rogers, secemd.
Approaching; A. C. Weaver, first; 

Wade Holland, second.
Putting; A. C. Weaver, first; Ray 

Tillery, second.
Pete Eld wards won the prize for 

making the longest Individual drive.

BUSINESS MEETLNG OF 
B.APTIST W. M. 8.

EHectlon of officers, reiwrts of all 
standing committee chairmen, and 
plans for attending the ani^iM W. 
M. U. Association-wide meeuiig In 
Brownfield were featured at the 
business meetipg Monday afternoon, 
August -J6, when eighteen women 
met In the Baptist Church to com 
plete their work for the year.

Mrs. Garland Pennington was 
elected president, Mrs. Carl Owen 
recording secretary, Mrs. W. Forten
berry, pianist,- and Mrs. J. L. NeviU, 
chorister. Other general officers and 
chairmen will be appointed and cir
cle chairmen will be elected later.

Each Circle had completed Its 
book and each Circle Is to begin the 
study of a new book soon.

Those present Included Mmes. W 
Fortenberry. E. I. Hill. 8. H. Holland 
G A. Dale. C. Fielder, W H. Kenley, 
H L. Roddy, J. L. NeviU. J. F. Stuart. 
K R .Durham, J. K. Woosley, W . M. 
Harris, A. J. Edwards, J. R. M c
Intyre. H. B HoweU, G. Pennington, 
H. M. Snowden, and H. D. Hender
son.

■ -o

IIII
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n  believe la  the 
United States of 
A m e r i c a  as a 
govenunent o f 
the people, by 
t h e  people, f o r  
the p e o p l e ; 
whose fast pow
ers are derived 
from the consent 
of the governed; 
a democracy 1 n 
a BepubUc; a 

Boverign Nation o f many soverlgn 
States: a perfect Union, one and 
Inseparable; established u p o n  
those principles o f freedom, equal
ity, J u s t i c e  and humanity for 
which American patriots sacrifle- 
ed their lives and fortunes.

"I therefore b e l i e v e  it is my 
duty to my Country to love it; to 
obey Its laws; to respect its flag; 
and to defend It against all ene
mies.”—WUliam Tyler Page.

'jIM  CLOB MABRIES
Jim Cloe o f Tahoka was married

to Mias Lois Brannum o f Shannon 
at Jacksboro last 8at\irday afternoon. 
They will make their home at O '
Donnell, whereJim is employed by 

j ‘‘Hoot”  Gibson o f the Gibson M otor 
'Freight lines. Jim was raised here, 
I graduated from Tahoka High, smd 
has many friends who extend best 
wishes to the couple.

- o  ■ ' '
Sam Garrard returned Sunday 

night from Atlanta, Ga., where he 
spent the summer working in the 
state capltol disbursing state text 
books, and visiting his t»x>ther, H. C. 
Garrard. Sam expects to re-enter 
Tech later In the month.

L E G A L S .

Roads made o f a combination of 
molasses and coal tar have proved 
practical in India.

ENGLISH & ADA

1 0 ' -20
Effective Friday A Saturday 

Kept, g - 7. Admiaslofi la each 
theatre, l#c and t ic .

E N G L I S H
FRIDAY—8ATUROAT

**You CanH Fool 
Your Wife**

Lacille BaU • Jaases ElUsoa
It's the laughter-hit of the 
son, uproariousl

NEW8 A COMEDY 
la COU>R 

” C R 088 COUNTRY”
Sunday —  Muadsy —  Tneaday

**Pride and 
Prejudiced

Greer Garaoa • Laareaee Oliver 
and five gorgeous beauties with 
but a single thought . . .

“ WE WANT A HUSBAND” 
rive love-hungry sisters on a mad
cap man-hunt.
NEWS —  COMEDY IN COLOR 

”PUS8 GETS THE BOOT“

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas,
County o f Lynn.

To unknown heirs of hereinafter 
described. property. Defendant, and 
aU other proper persons, in
cluding all record lien holders, own
ing or claiming, or both, any inter
est in the land or lots hereinafter 
described, same being delinquent for 
taxes to State of Texas and County 
of Lynn, Plaintiff; and taxing units 
in said State herein impleaded by 
plaintiff (and taxing units hereto
fore having Intervened in this suit).

And you are heretur commanded 
to be and appear b «ore  the Hon 
Treble District Court of Lyu”. Coun- 
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at tne Court
house of said County, In the city of 
Tahoka on the 4th Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1040, the same b e l^  
the 23rd day of September. A. D. 
1940, to plead and answer plaintiff's 
petition, filed in said Court in 
certain suit Number 426 and t hen 
and there to show cause why 
Judgment should not be render
ed against you. and said land 
aiul lota sold under foreclosure of 
lien to satisfy the fallowing taxes 
being delinquent on the said prop
erly, to-w it:

Taxing Unit, The State o f Tex
as; To Whom Assessed, Unknown; 
Descrepitlon, Abstract No. 384, Cer
tificate No. 3S, ELARR, 160 Acres, 

lNEt4; Years Delinquent and A- 
I mount. 1922, 618J6; 1933. 118.65;
1924. 620.72; 1929. 41.44: 1926, 619.- 
44: 1927, 619.60; 1928, 622.08; 1929, 
611.92; 1930, 61232; 1931, 611-93;
1932. 613.96; 1933, 613.56; 1934,
611.36: 1935, 611.36; 1936. 610J3;
1937, 610.32; 1936, 610J3; 1939
610J2. aggregating Two Hunderd 
Elghty-FIve A  97-100 Dollars, to 
gether with all Interest, penalties 
and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Tahoka. In 
the County o f Lynn, this 30th day 
of August. A. D. 1940.

Hattie Server, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court, L}-nn County, TSxas.

4-4tc.
---------------- o

Wsdnesday—Tbsrsday
**Four Sons**

Don Ameche - Rebert Lswery 
Alan Unrtis • Geerge Earnest 

Mary Beth Haghes 
My sons are all I.have . . . *nie 
heart o f a mother cries out. We 
present with pride one o f the 
truly great pictures o f our era.

A D A
FRIDAY— SATURDAY
**BuUet Code** .

George O'Brien • Vtaglida Yale 
The fastest “ gun”  the west has
ever known. Its blood-U nglinf 

glory.
Chapter No. 6 

*T>EADWOOD DfCK” 
atoe POX NEWS

Pretdsw Satarday 11:36 p. m. 
Seaday—^Monday

Weaver Brothers A Elviry, In
**Grand Ole Opry**
LoM Raiwsn • ABan Lane

Henry Roler -  Unsle Dave Maeon 
and his im oky Mountain Boya 

NEWS A CXmXDT

• Wed. -

**East Side Kid^
loanee Barnett -  Dennis Moere 

Lssn Asaes -  Joyee Bryant 
and the original ‘ RA8T SIDB
KIDS.”------ T̂he kids go “ oivle
m inded" to put the skids under a 
crime oaar.

t-C O M ID T -t

crrA -n o N  b y  p u b u c a h o n
The State of Texas, t  
County o f Igmn.

T o Unknown Heirs of W. A. 
Gordon. Defendants, and all other 
proper persons, including all record 
lien holders, owning or claiming, ot 
both, any interest in the land at 
lots herdnafter described, same be
ing delinquent for taxes to The State 
of Texas and County o f Lomn. Plain
tiff; and taxing units In said State 
herein Impleaded by plaintiff.

And you are h e r ^  corrmandod 
to be and appear before the Hon
orable District Court ofTornn Coun
ty, Texas, at the next regular tcim  
thereof, to be held at thy C'ouit- 
bouse ot said County, In tne rlty o f 
Tahoka on the 4th Monday In Sep- 
leinbsr A. D. 1940, the same being 
the 23rd day of September. A. D. 
1940, to plead and answer plaintiff’s 
petition, (together with pleas of I intervention and claims o f Im
pleaded parties defendant) fU- 

Icd in said Court In a certain suit 
No. 436, and then and there to show 
cause why Judgment should not be 
rendered against you, and said 
land and lots sold under foreclosure 
o f lien ^  satisfy the following taxes 
being delinquent on the said prop
erty, to-w lt:

Taxing Unit, The State o f Tex
as; Description, Abstract 1231, Cert. 
Sturey 6, SW H , 160 AcresL To 
Whom Assessed Years Delinquent, 
and Amount: w . A. Gordon, 1929, 
I15.F1: 1931, 617J5; 1933, 616.60
1933, 617.56: 1934, 61TA6; 1935,
615A0: 1936, 915.90; 1937, 614.45;
1938, 913J6; 1930, 15.07, aggregat
ing One Hundred Fifty B gh t A  71- 
100 Dollars, together with all Inter
est. penalties and oosU allowed by 
law.

Given undqr my hand and seal ot 
said Court, at oflloe in Tahoka. In
the County o f Igmn, this 30th day 
of Aiwust, A. D. 19M.

Hattie Server, Ctark of the Dis
trict Court, Lgrnn County, Texas.

4-4te.

CITATION B T PUBUCA'nON 
The State o f Texas,
County o f IgTUi.

To Uhknown Owners o f hereinaf
ter described property, defendants, 
and all other proper persons. In
cluding all record lien hoklen, own
ing or claim ing, or boCh, any inter
est in the lend or lots hereinafter 
described, same being dellnqusnt for 
taxee to ITw State o f Texas, County 
o f Xsiui. Plalnttfr; and taxing units 
In said State herein Impleaded by 

plaintiff lan d 'taxin g units iM Nto-

%

V ....

fore having Intervened In this suit).
And you are hereby commanded 

to be and appear before the Hon
orable District Court of Lynn (am i'- 
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court
house of said County, In the city of 
Tahoka on the 4th Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1940, the same being 
the 23rd day of September, A. D. 
1940, to plead and answer plaintiff’s 
petition, (together with pleas of 
Intervention and claims o f Im
pleaded parties defendant) fil
ed In said Court ^  a certain suit 
No. 429, and then and there to show 
cause why Judgment should not be 
rendered against you, and said 
land and lots sold under foreclosure 
of lien to satisfy the following tgxea 
being delinquent on the said prop
erty, to-w lt:

Taxing Unlt,^ The State o f Tex
as; To Whom Assessed, Baldwin A  
Holcomb; Description, Abstract 1449,I Certificate C 42, Public School Sur
vey 3, 141 Acres; Years Delinquent 

' and Amount: 1932, 615.98; 1933,
616.23; 1934, 616.24; 1939, 66.23;

11936, 66.29; 1937, 69.90; 1938, 66.93; 
1939, 66.93. sggregtlng Seventy Nine 
A  63-100 Dollars, together with all 
interest, penaltl^ and costs allowed 
by law. »

Given tmder my hand and seal ot 
said Court, at office in Tahoka, In 
the County o ! Lynn, this 30th day 
o f August. A. D. 1940.

HatUs Server, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court, Lyim County. Texas.

4 4tc.

CULL TOUR HEN8 NOW
(Delayed from Last Week) 

Att«-tic.*i, po Utrymen! Have you 
noticed .a  decrease in egg produc
tion of your laying hens? Unless 
you have an extr<i good laying 
fkx;k this should have started with
in the past few days. You see that 
egg prices are beginning to ad
vance some. This Is due to the de
crease in production. Here is what 
Is happening. The poor layers are 
beginning to molt now. Molting is 
shedding the feathers and growing 
new ones. Hens do not lay when 
molting. Food nutrients are used in 
growing new plumage. The poor 
layers begin molting In the latter 
part o f August and the first o f 
September, and quit laying, and do 
not begin laying again until Janu
ary or February. The good layers 
or profitable ones do not begin- m olt
ing imtll October. They are also 
fast molters, and complete molting 
and begin lajrlng again In Decem
ber. This Is assuming that the flock 
has been fed and cared for prop
erly.

So, cull your hens now and dis
pose o f those that are not laying.

because they will not lay this fall 
and winter. If we wait imtll Octo
ber they are all moiling and Ye 
can not tell which ones are the 
poor layers.

The advantage of replacing the 
n.>ck with pullets each year Is the 
fact that they already have new 
plumage, and do not molt, but be
gin laying In September and Octo
ber, and oontlnue until next August 
01 September. The thing we want to 
do Is to produce eggs 'during the 
fall and winter when eggs are 
higher, and avoid feeding hens dur
ing this period that are not laying. 
This takes out the profit if theke 
is such.

FICW C DINNER GIVEN 
HONORING MRS. LUND

A picnic dinner was given at

Protein is necessary in growing 
feathers as well as egg production. 
Milk is rich In good quality protein. 
If you have milk, feed milk and 
grain. If not, feed mash and grain, 
about equal amounts of each. Let’s 
cull our hens and feed them prop
erly for fall and winter egg pro
duction.—New Home F. P, A.

- ' . -o ----------------
Texas has a total of 22,900 miles 

of highway maintained by the State 
Highway Department.

falo i^jTlngs Sunday, September 
honoring Mrs. Hans Lund, who la 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. B. W al
ters o f Draw community.

'Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Walters, Clyde and Edna 
Walters, all o f Levelland; M ra^ 
Myrtle Wiggins, (Misses Dora W ig
gins and Norma Sides, all o f Mor
ton; Mrs. R. B. Floyd. Lester Oamb- 
lin, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Walters and 
Mary Bfelle, all o f Tahoka; and the 
honoree, Mrs Limd, who lives In 
Mason, Wisconsin.

Bilrs. Lund has been visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs. W alt
ers, for the past two months. 'This 
reunion has occasioned their first 
meeting In twenty-five years.

Mrs. Lund plans to return home 
September 7.

About lt> percent o f the frozen- 
food locker plants in the United 
States are owned and operated by 
cooperatives. Minnesota leads with 
about one-third o f its 213 plants 
rim by cooperatives.

W ty ^̂ Build-up̂  ̂Helps 
W ill Intercft Women

The cause of a woraaa  ̂ periodle 
Mlferiag from headachy faritabU- 
Ity, cramp-like pain, map be fwme- 
tionU iysmttiorrhta dot to malao- 
tritloa. a coaditioa tlml la often 
helped by CAROUL
Principal way CAHDUI-helps to 

by stlmalating appetite aitd the Sow 
of gastric Juicea Thus M may aid 
dlgestloa; help bofld up a wosaan’s 
■treagth, ODergy and nerve-fane; 
so Incraase physical tosistanes to 
periodic discomfort.
It also helps rsdoce psrtodle dls- 

traas for many who t ^  tt a few 
days before and during "tin tima* 
Tour eooSdence in CAROUI in in- 
Fltod by its 60 yean of popularity.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
TO THE LEADING 

WEST TEXAS DAILY NEWSPAPER

•  Lowest Price
•  Early Delivery
•  More West Texas News
•  Liked By the Whole Family

TYw Annual Bargain Rols Is Now 
ON The Abilens fUponsr-Nsws 
In West Toma

In Effect 
by Moll

You con sovt money by subscribing to The 
Reporter-News ortd get more West Texas 
N «^  at the tome time.

7>w Yeorfy Rote by Moil o« 64.9S Is the 
lowest price offered by any newspaper with 
generol circuloflon In West Tsxoa

A fleet of trucks lir>ked with the trone- 
portotlon system of buses ond trolns er*- 
obiee you to get eorly delivery with ibo 
Latest News!

Every member of dw fomlly liket to rood 
The Reporter-News with features, comics 
and news of lnte«est to oil. More than 
lOO.OfX) Weet Texom reod The Reporter- 
News every doy.

INCLUDING
SUNDAY

ONLY

ONE YEAR
$ 4 9 5

lY  MAIL 
IN

WEST TEXAS

READ Tl REPORTER-NEWS DURING 19411
l ull Lnnsnd Aaaocinfnd Prnat W ins

y

A r

>-

1937 FORD FORDOR
Good Paint, Tines, upholstery and Motor 
ONLY-------------------------

$389i0

1940 FORD PICKUP
Only driven just a few miles

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

1939 FORD COUPE
Perfect Condition— Ready To Go

$491.75

1939 FORD COUPE
Color blue— Good motor

GOING FOR $448.50
1937 FORD PICKUP 

ONLY~$296.00
1935 FORD TUDOR 

$212i0 i:'-

SEVERAL OTHER CARS & TRUCKS FORDS & CHEVRO
LETS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY

TA

D i

Bus

Rooi

15
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i  PROFESSIONAL 
DlREaORY

Dr. Chase TJiompson
*  8u rr«7  A O tn en t HedloiiM 

X-Bajr
Office Pboxw 18 —  IWe. Phone 68 
Tbomee B ldf. Tahoka

ff, S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN

TAHOKA. TKXA8

c, 'n . w oods
JBWELSR

“oifu Hut LMt”
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North o f Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office PhOB* 45 Res. PhaiM 88 
Office over First National Bank 

• TAHOKA. TEXAS

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 85

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 184 

Sascery -  Dtagaeala -  Laboratory 
_____________ X -R A T_____________

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 388

4pfflce: First N an  Bank B ldf. 
PHYSICIAN A BCRORON 

Realdence Phone 188______

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n k y - a t -l a w

Practice in BUU and Federal 
Oointe

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
A TT(»N X T-A T-LA W  
civ il PracOoo Only 
O ff loo in Courthouee 

Tahoka. T on e

W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FCRNTITBE 
Funeral Dtrecton and Embalmers 

ICotor Ambulance and Hoareo 
Senrloe

Day PhoM U  Night PhoMB 8-15

K

Calloway Huffaker

Room I, let Nettonal Bank B ldf

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Ifodloal. Surgloal and DUgnoe«Ae

Dr. J. T . Knasfsr 
Dr. J. H. StUee 
Dr. Honrle K  Meat 
Eire, Ear. Naae A  Threat 
Dr. Ban B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K  M. Blake

lafsirte A  ChSfrea 
Dr. I f. C. Ovaslaa 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Ooneral Medlelne 
Dr. J. P. Latthnors 
Dr. H. C  IfaxvaU 
Dr. O. 8 . Smith 

Ohatotrleo 
Dr. O. R  B uid

lalom al MsStelao 
Dr. R  H. McCarty 

X -R ay A  Laberatary 
Dr. James D. Wilson

Dr. Wayne Reeesr 
O. R  HUNT J. WL FELTON
Superintendent BartnMs Mgr.

X -R A T AND RAMTOf 
FATHOLOCUCAL LABORATORT 

SOBOfR o r  NDRSINO 
Dr. J. T . Hatehlneon

^Ackl facHf eattoa, Oae oa Steal 
aek. Heart (mm, are usually cens
ed by tnjudktouB eating dr drlnk- 
Mg. H y  A lka-8ehaer for raUef. 

A lka-SaH nr also rriteraB the 
; o l ffeedeche. Colds, H ea- 

mntenlmr Aches aad 
use tt so  an -

algM le,(sodlam  acetyl aeileylate). 
Tom 4n«xM  soS

L V

LEGALS.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or suvy Constable of 

County, Texas,
Oreeting:

You are hereby commanded to

Bturler, Mrs. Bob 
BHT>er, the wife o f Bob Barrier, A.

^  Barrier, the
ar^f B- B iirier,

Barr-
wr, Clifton Barrier, Mrs. CUaten 
B ^ ie r , the wife of Clifton Barrier.

^  Barrier, the
wUe of Paul Barrier, Mike Barrier, 
M ra Mike Barrier, the wife o f

Bjn-ier B r o th ^  a partner- 
^ P , H. L. Grace and wife, WUhe

Dickson and wife, 
Bdith W. Dickson, Harry C. Peter- 

Mrs. Harry c. Pstenoo, wife o f 
Hairy C. Peterson, K  N. Kirby and 
wife, ^ d ie  Lou Kirby, R  E, Cole 
etid wife, Kate Cole, J, A. Murphy, 
Mrs. J, A. Murphy the wife o f J. A  
Murphy, w. K. Whaley, Mrs w, K  
Whaley, the wife o f W. E. Whaley, 
A. A  Alexander, Mrs. A  A. A lex- 
M der, the wife of A. A. Alexander, 
W. E. Combs, Mrs. W. B. Combs, the 
wife of W. E. ComtM, C. L. Uerttn 
and wife. Addle L. Martin, Hoy Fox 
and wife. Maggie Fox, T. J. Bratch- 
•ep and wife, Lillie Bratcher, S. W. 
Mascho, Mrs 8 . W. Mascho, the wife 
of 8 . W. Mascho, and the Iinlrnn»n  
helra o f the above named partlea, 
deceased, their heirs and legal ra- 
presenUtlvea, hereinafter styled de
fendants, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof in the 
Town of Tahoka, on the fourth 
Monday In September. 1840, being the 
SSrd day o f September, 1840. then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the 30th day of 
August, 1940, the file Sbumber of 
which is 1347, in which suit L. C. 
Link plaintiff and those hereinbe
fore named and whom you are here
in commanded to summon are the 
defendants, and art all o f tha de
fendants, the cause of action being 
as follows:

Plaintiff sues in treapaaa to try 
title to recover the title and poaees- 
aloo of aU o f Section S3. In Block 
A-1, Certificate No. 1441, EL A  RR 
Ry. Company Survey, situated In 
Lgrnn County, Tbxaa, and contain
ing 940 acres, more or leea, plaintiff 
alleging that be la the owner In fee 
simple o f said land and tenemaota, 
plalntifTa allegatioos being atatu- 
tory In form ; said petition further 
containing allegatloiu as to damages 
and ooQtainlng statutory allagattona 
that plaintiff is the owner o f said 
land under the three, Dve and ten 
year statutes o f limitation; plain
tiffs  pMition ending with a prayer 
for citation upon the defendants and 

jfor a  iudgement for the title and 
poeseesion of aald land and tene- 
menu, for damages, for ooeta of 
atilt and for such other and further 
relief, general aad apedal, legal aad 
equitable, to which plaintiff may be 
entitled, plaintiffs pklU oo betng en
dorsed as a suit aa well to try title 
as for damages.

You are commanded to so sum- 
m oo the defendants smd serve this 
citation by making publication o f 
such citation once in each week tor 
four consecutive weeks prerloue to 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper published m your County, If 
there be a newspaper pubURied there
in, but If not, than m the nearest 
county where a newsps^Mr U pub

lished.;
Herein fall not, but have you then 

and there before said Court this ci
tation with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS, Hattie Server, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Lgmn County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aald Court in the Town of Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 30th day o f August, 
1840.

Hattie Server Clerk o f the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas. 

(SEAL)
188UKO this the 30th day of Au

gust, 1940.
Hattie Server, Clerk of the Die 

trict Court of Lynn County, Texas 
(SEAL)

3-4tc
----------------o----------------

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lomn County.
Greeting:

YOU ARB HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon W. K  Perry by mak. 
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four suooeasive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the DUtrkt 
Court o f Lgmn County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof. In Ta- 
boka, Texas, on tha fourth Mooday 
In September A. D. 1840, the same 
being the 33rd day of September 
A. D. 1840 then and there to 
answer a petition filed in a 
Court on the 10th day o f Au
gust A. D. 1840, In a suit, numbered 
on tha docket of gaid Court aa No 
1344, wherein Ooreoe Perry to Plain- 
tiff, and W. K  Perry to Defandant, 
and said petition alleging that plain
tiff raaidea in Lomn county, Texas 
and that plaintiff and dwandant 
were married iAay 7th, 1839 In As- 
perm ont,. Texas and aepatatad Aq- 
guat Igth. 1838; that plaintiff haa 
reaidad in Texas for more than one 
year and in Lynn county for more 
than six months before flhng bar 
petition herein. Plaintiff alleges that 
defendsuit did. on or about the Ittb  
day of August, 1929, without any 
provocation or causa whatever, leave 
and absmdon plaintiff with tna In
tention o f finally separating and 
living apart from her, and has con
tinued so to do up to the filing of 
ptalntifTs petition, though often re
quested by petitioner to return and 
live with b n  aa her husband, and 
that such abandonment hae «idur 
ed over three years; Plaintiff fuT' 
ther asqrs that dafendant left bar on 
or about the lith  day of August. 
1839, and they have since lived s - 
part without cohabitation for or 
ten yean before the flung of this 
suit.

Flalnttff sayx that as Isam  o f such 
marriage one child was boira and to 
now bvlng with plalnUlSt, namely 
Mary Elotoe Perry, a girl tan year* of 
age; that defendant to not a proper 
person to rear, eduoata and train 
said child and that custody of eald 
child should be awarded to plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cltad herein by publication, that hto 

aidanca to unknown to plaintiff; 
that upon trial of thto ease she have 
judgment o f dtvaroe and that she 
further have judgment awarding her 
the care, custody, control and adu 
cation o f aald child, for such other 
and furtlMT laltof. In law or tn equity, 
with ooete o f suit

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore aald Court, at its aforseald next 
regular term, thto writ with your re
turn thereon, ahowliig how you have

executed the aame.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 

the Seal of aadd Court, at offioa in 
Tahoka, Texas thto the 31at day o f 
August A. D. 1840.

Hattie Stfver, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County.

(L. 8 .) a 4».
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Yoo'u tad the J o l i n  D e e r e

Power Corn Binder
*^n there ••pitehinf** all the time

Yoo coulda*t aak for s b«tt«r 
binder and get It, becauae “ theje 
a in ’ t no such animal.* '  The 
John Doare Powar-Driren Com 
Binder gete the call of com growere 
for a b lB ^  that moete tholr re- 
qnlramanta 1M%. In bad wmthm. 

In Bofriround, In down stnlfca, tha John Deere 
will handle your c—  ^
g to g , m alJg^|twell
^ 1  to ^ le  your cron faater, and withont clog- 
^  ^  ratl-tMd; anally handlad bundlaa
that are eaeler to ahodi or food to the enellage

*''*Ht extra strong to last toRg.
nd chock over tha many fentnrenol

D. W. Qaignat
JOHN DEERt QUALITY IMPLEMENTS sno SIRVKE

BAPTISTS CONDUCT 
REVIVAL A t  DRAW

A community revival meeting to 
being conducted under an arbor 
constructed for the purpose at Draw 
to continue through thto week and 
next, according to Mrs. John Berry. 
The meeting began Monday night 
and win close on Friday itight of 
next week.

Rev. L. S. Jenklru, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church at Amherst, to do
ing the preaching, and Rev. W . P. 
Brian, pastor of the Redwine Bap
tist Church,, to leading the aong ser- 
vkee.

Rverybody to cordially Invited to 
attend.

Mr. atKl Mrs. W. C. Huffaker went 
down to Stamford to visit hto father 
and to do a little fishing on the 
Clem Fork. He reports that the ftoh- 
ing got rained out but that he bad 
a good time just the aame. Hto par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Huffaker. 
returned with them Tueeday morn
ing and will visit here for a ablie.

——  --------o  ..............
Mr. and Mra. Jesse H. IXirman of 

Hagerman, N. M., returned to their 
home Mcmday after a three weeks’ 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Johnson, and hto relattvse 
While they were here the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson met at 
their parents’ home and enjoyed a 
family reunion, all being present ex
cept two.

Mrs. Minnie Fender and sons. 
Tljtanaa and Noel, after spendlns 
the summer with another son, Roy 
Brewer, and family at Alamo, re 
turned Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brewer and two children ac
companied them home and a too via- 
Ited a slater in Amartllo before re
turning to their home in the Valley 
thto week-end.

------------------0------------------
Mra. Elmar Richey, who has been 

111 tonc^ June, was on the atreeta 
Tueeday and reports that she haa | 
been able to walk only since the i 
past Sunday, the first time tn three! 
months. '  I

Relatives and friends here have re
ceived the announcement o f the 
birth o f a son weighing 8 1-4 pounds 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kuykendall 
at Abilene on August 39.

------------------O I I . .

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Short and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Short aiul two 

’ children returned last n 'lday from 
I a two weeks visit with relatives at 
jluka, Mtostoaippi That to their old 
home town, aiuI of couree they had 
a wonderful time. Among places of 
Interest which they visited suw 
Muscle Shoals Dam, Plcwick Dam 
and the Shiloh batUefldd, preeerv- 
ed aa a park.

REASONS
WHY

So noRy woiROR 
ehooso to cook

CUeMcalln
%^  ___

ST ti OM
f  IISWIINtll 
**!'■ MwMtk wM •■■Slh 
MMiw wiS wWm !■ ar kMi* 
M.** nM Mmt. *Ta »,tas 
•• cMh ««Hi k«al Ihal'i «I«M 
•( MNMkiM.**

NA* TO WATCH MiR 
PSHNISt
Ska ktwW. iWMty, MmI • 
WaiMask**,* Aalaaallt 
llaaM, laaaa vaaW put
IlHtI la wiilas,.

WAS M OV* O f NM
coegw a
Sa aka ckata Ika Baa*a NM 
waaM kata kar »a larpaii kar 
ptaataN trtaaaka la laaklas

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND C riT  LOANS

RBNTAZJB
CEL LRASB8 AND 

ROYALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
omee Phone BT

.

Minnie*8 Beauty
■ Shop •

PennanM ta______ 3 for 8100

Msohlnekiea
Fermanenta . 83.00

Paclato 38e

Manicure S8e
Hat lie
Rhampnn At Hat 35e

Shampoo. Set and Dry _  380

OPBRATORSt
rVaiwa Angtta

Louise Lieb

PhsM  184

F. Cbnwin

M .fttpm 
W A ir m  TO SAvi i 
Oak ■ M kar. Hrataa • 
aa, aaS aavla laa. M 
akaia »ka Sana, NM 
tl«a ka, aaa kaaw af i

B pH u
W A U m  TO MOM 
Hi HM inoNtM

lliOOERHROtf. WOSt*

lo o fo  vMi oN fho

Oily l egfewker Is leM fe leke ed- 
veNfege ef eer igeclel eNer m  Ike 
CHIIPTAIN. VIsll car eNtoe ead taa 
Ikli aaatael kergala. faar vWI k  
ahrayt walsanad.

Texas-New Mexico
M ilU im l Q om fA om ^

SU BSenS FOR TRB LTNN 
OOVNTT NEWS—TOUR PAFBI

PLEASE DON’T  
Hurt My Little
GIRL! ~

DEAR DRIVERt
*rhto week my little daughter, who to nine 

reara old, atoned to school oa usual. Her Ut- 
‘Je puppy, whose name to ''■pot", alts on the 
front porch and whtnea hto canine disbelief 
m the foUy of education aa aba wavat “good- 
lye'* and starts o ff to the halls of toarnlng.

At night we talk about school. She teito 
me about the girl who site In front of her 
. . . aiul the boy across the aisle who makes 
funny faces. Shell tell me about her teach
er, who has ayes In the back of her bead 
. . . and about the big girl who dosM*t bo- 
llcre In Santa Claus.

She's back in her room now —  sound a- 
aleep with Prlncoaa Btoabeth (that's her
doll) cuddled in her arm. You guys wouldn't hurt her. wou:a »ou7 She’s a nlei 
But 1 ca n t be with her aU the time—I have to work U  POP for her dothee and  ̂
ttoq. So, please help me look out for her. Please drive carefully; pleaee drive 
past the schools and interaeeUona—and please remember that chldren run from 
parked cars. Pleaee don’t hurt my llt|le glrll —A PROUD DADDY.

For SURER —  QUICKER Stops—Equip Your Car with the . . .Tir«$ton4
HIGH SPEED TIRE

Farmers’ Co
No. 1 u.

Claude Donaldk>n, Mgr.

/
Phone ̂ 295

. -v

N,
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l^ o o l Opens. . .  Quarantine... | Dies Suddenly. . .
(Oootlnued from  Page 1)

proving poprilar.
One interesting fact. High Schol 

Principal Lee Etodson aUtes. U that 
the senior class averages one yeai 
younger this year than last. TTiis is 
brought about by the fact that It 
has Just been eleven years since the 
age limit for entering school was 
dropped from seven years to six.

Midway Siodents To Enroll
Plfteen more high school students 

from Midway cmnmunity are expect
ed to enroll this week, due to the 
decision of the Midway board W ed
nesday not to teach the eighth and 
ninth grades there this year. By 
dropping these two grades, Midway 
can standardize her school in the 
seven grade class. Midway has been 
a three techer school, but Principal 
V. P. Carter and wife resigned this 
week to accept similar positions in 
the T-Bar school. In the future, the 
Midway school will operate as a

FRIDAV, SBPTgMBgR 6. It40

(Continued from  Page 1) 
antlne territory. The permit had 
been granted and the Thompson Oln 
accordingly must comply with the 
qiuuantine regulations the same as 
If It were sltiuted In Terry county. 
For that reason the sign was moved 
to a point on the highway east o f the 
gin.

But the change in the location of 
the sign does not affect the rights 
of any Lynn county farmer In the 
least. Any farmer living in Lynn 
county can still gin his cotton wher
ever he pleases without being pen
alized or restricted in any manner.

He may have his cotton ginned 
either at the Thompson gin or In Ta- 
hoka or anywhere else he chooses, 
sell his cotton or seed anywhere he 
pleases or take them back home If he 
chooses to do so. The quarantine 
regulations do not touch him In any 
way.

(Continued Prom Pgca 1) 
at the Harris Funeral Rome here 
and on Sunday afternoon taken 
by Louie Weathers in a Harris am
bulance to Cottonwcxxl, Callahan 
county, where funeral services were 
conducted in the d u irch  o f (Thrlst 
Monday afternoon. Interment was in 
the cemetery at Cross Plains seven 
miles away.

All o f the four sons and the two 
daughters together with all the 
grandchildren, many other relatives, 
and a host o f friends were present 
for the funeral. These included Mr. 
and Mrs. I. I. Clattls and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richardson and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Oattls a t Tahoka. Also present 
were M n . Lois Daniel and Joan 
Owens o f this city.

Mrs. Rutherford was 70 years o f 
age, having been bom  on January 
22, 1870, In Fannin county. She had 
been living In Callahan county forThe only piuiMse m moving the

two-teacher sUndard e'le'mentar; ^dicate that the Thomp- j many years “ d was a “;^ r t e r
.school The students transferred to ^  QuarMtlne regu- member" of the Church of Christ at

lations. that place. She was a noble Christian
The purpose o f granting a perm it; character, a devoted mother, and aTahoka will bring to the Tahoka dis

trict $22 scholastic apportionment
each and $30 high school tuition each ,  ̂ ... . ,
from the SU te of Texas. Therefore ‘ T. ***

was to authorise It to gin Terry coun-

the Tahoka district will not lose by 
furnishing them schooling, and the 
Midway students will have better ed
ucational opportunities.

The News failed to state last week 
in listing the teachers, that Mrs. 
Marcus - Edwards .Is giving private 
lessons in piano at the schocd and 
Mrs Rafe Richardson In expression 

FlVe buses are being run into Ta
hoka again this year, four by the 
Tahoka district, and one by Three 
Lakes, which sends its entire stu
dent body to T.vhoka.

d-

ally without a permit.
Thus, the permit enlarges the 

rights o f the cotton farmers o f Terry 
county without affecting Jn any way 
the cotton farmers of Lornn county. 
As far as the farmers o f Lrnn cou r-

loyal friend and neighbor.
She left surviving her the foUoaring . 

sons and daughters: Isaac Lawson 
Oattls of Eastland, Obalee Oattis of 
Cross Plains, Ira Irl Oattis and Osa 
Herman Oattis and Mrs. R. L. R ich
ardson, all o f Tahoka, and Mrs. Ina 
E. Barnard o f Anson, a member o f |

ty are concerned, the qturantine grandchildren and munerous other
sign means cbsolutely nothing.

Mr. Walton suggested Uiuv County 
Agent Don Turner send a card to 
each of the farmers living In Lynn 
county in the vicinity of the Thomp
son Oln assuring them that th*y ate p a u L COOK « g u .a  INTEREST 
hot affected in any wny by the in  QREATHOUSE STATION 
quarantine regulaUons or the loca- | jEarly this week Paul Cook an

relatives.
One son, James Oattls, was dead. 
The News Joins In condolences to | 

all the bereaved.
o -

Football. . .
tlon of the sign, which Mr. Turner nounced the sale of his Interest In

I readily agreed to do.
It Is hoped that this will clear up

Continued from Page 1 the whole matter and that there may Greathouse.

the Oreathouse Service Station on 
the O’Donnell highway to Frank

be no further misunderstanding or
Coming ,up from the Junior team Lonfusion relating to the rlghU o f 

are the following, most of whom are farmers.
likely to see service this year: Duane 
McClintock, Sonny Roberts, Jack 
HIckerson, Cecil Curry, Eual Akin, 
Maurice King, and Doug Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Cook are moving to { 
a rattch which they recently pur
chased near Roswell, New Mexico, 
where they will make their home In I 
the future.

-------------- 0---------------
Hon. Tom  Oarrard went to Aus

tin Thursday to attend a bsu-beeue 
Jack Swafford, who was not out for I o f f i c i a l s  and employees of 
the team last year. Is in uniform this I Department of Education at

I Barton Springs near that City at
The new boys out for the te a m .^ *  ^  evening. Since h e ,

most of whom have already proven “  »  member of the SUte ness. May O ^ s  richestblesslriw
Board o f Education for so many vest upon each o f you.—M r. and

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many friends I 

for the kindness and help they have 
extended to me throughout my ill- i

to be fine athletes in unaffiliated I j
vhools. are; "Rusty ’ Waldrep. from “  *
T-B ar; Floyd “ CJotton’* Davis, state | •**®*̂ .̂ * guest 
champion in the penUthelon, M id- I
way; A O. Orutcher and Reginald Mrs M. L. Henry of Redwlne re 
Webb, Newmoore; Warner Schafnar I poits that her son. Oordoo King, 
and "D ub" Fulford, West Point; has been' transferred from Hobbs, 
Noel Thurman and E. C. Lackey, I N w  idexlco, to Houston, where he 
New Umn; Eugene SchulU, Dixie; | la a postal clerk. Gordon, who was
and James Walker and James Nason, practically reared hear. Is married
Grassland. Glen Bratcher has trans
ferred here from Draw and Is out foe 
football but will not be eligible until 
next year.

Schedule for the season follows:
Sept 13, Monahans there.
Sept 20, O oebyton, here.
Sept 27, Lamesa, there.
Oct. 5, Kermit, there.
Oct. 11, Slaton, there.
Oct 1$. Canyon, here.
Oct. 2S. Brownfield, there.
Nov. 11, Post (hom ecom ing), here.
Nov. 17, O ’Donnell, hero.
Nov. 22. Levelland, there.
For the Junior team, "Broadway’’ 

Browning has out about thirty boys 
and A. R. Bostick has thirty out for 
the sixth grade team, making a to 
tal o f nearly one hundred boys U k- 
Ing this type o f physical culture.

I and has two children. Cart and Lou 
Atm. He has been In the postal ser- 

I vice at Hobbs for several years.
■ o ----------------

Mr. and Mrs. G . M. Stewart car
ried $drs. T . M. Dobbins to Snyder 

iSunday where she was met by bar 
husband and rettimed to her home 
in Roocoe foUosrlng a week’s visit 
here with the Stewaru. . Mr. Dob
bins brought her to ’Tahoka Tues
day a t last sreek and returned to 
Roeeoe Wednesday.

Mrs. 8. A. Mensch and family

Need Laxitivc? Ttlcc 
All-Vcsetable One

Don't let impatisace lead yon into 
harsh measureo for the i^ is f of 
constipetioni
There’s no use, for a little spicy, 

•ll-vtgtuAlt BLACK • DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gontly persoado yoor bowels.
Taken at bedtime, H generally 

allows time for a goM  night’s rest. 
Morning osoally brings punctual, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
and its symptoms such as heM- 
aches, bilioosness, sour stomach, no 
appetite or energy.

BLACK • DRAUGHT’S mein In
gredient le en “ intestinnl tonic-Inx- 
ntive’'  which helpe tone intestinnl 
mnselea 18 to 40 doses, only S6a

I I

TOO LATK TO —

C L A S S I F Y

W E STORED 100 TONS 
OF ENSILAGE PER DAY."

FOR SALE—A good pUno.—Mke. B. 
F. Benrdcn on Mrs. E. 8 . Davts farm 
1 *4 miles northwest of Tahoka. 4 3tp

FOR SALE—One used upholstered 
day-bed divan and one upholstered | 
Occaaelonai Chair, priced reesooable. 
—C. N. Woods, Jeweler. lie .

devs iUed oer 300 
Teeaiksea. Ta

"We tea lonr taeoks and In R ise Isa 
trench aOa,- eeye Lets owaee. L K I
"Wuh seven teeam haslinq oer No. 2301 wes act bssy at 
reports L  (3. Btea Taaaa
Biq oepsctly? Tae—bet oqnally Imnortsii* s Teh mehee ! n n l^  more ptoSlehle eedlsge, fcosee 30 to 30% edded i
la the I-------- -

100 PU LLVrs. now layiiM, for 
White Olnnte and Barred Rocks, 75c ] 
eech. H. R. hDnor, Midway. Itp.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment j 
with beth, close in. Mrs. J. R. M c
Intyre, Phone 40-W . 4-2tp.

'n teree eel e meUty t i  — tliBi beNm Rea I haen 
seoa," eeye L CL Ahdoae, TonMk

ONLY A Latai widi gxain eaparalor praparaa 
enrad sorghums or other handle iaads oor- 

raedy. It ohopa the toughaga, at the aama 
tima takaa out, grinds and lagulalaa the uaa ol 
grain in tha faad mixture.
A Lati really doaan't cost—IT PATS. Ooma inHIT dCM
and let «• ahoer you mos* about this woodaxfnl 
machiwa.

FOR SALE—Practicatty new AIHb- 
Chalmers combine. U n . J. R. M c
Intyre. 4-Stp.

2-ROOM furnished apertment, two 
blocks south Sunshine • Dm. Mrs. D. 
Banders. 4-3te.

FOR RENT —  M odem  unfurnished 
apartment just reftolehsd inside. In 
better pert of Tahoka, $13J0 month. 
W . O. ’Thomae. 4->tp.

FOR R d T —‘Two room bouse on 
pavement 7 miles east o f T ah ^ a. 
See Mrs. Gladys Af. Stokes. 4S-tfe D. W. Qaiginat

BBaTH POOD STORE 
INCREASES FLOOR SPACE 

A. L. Smith this week has had the 
Isttlce-woik partition in Sm ith’s 
Food Store, set farther back, thus 
making available about 110 square 
feet of additional space for hit 
stock of goods.

He has also installed several ad
ditional sections o f shelving, which 
enabes him to carry an even larg

er ^tock than he has carried here
tofore,

A. L. Kays that advertising in the 
Lynn County News pays.

---------------- o— -----------
Poultry may now be dry-picked on 

a machine Invented in Great Britain 
and introduced in the United States. 
One operator in a Brooklyn estab
lishment Is reported to have aver
aged 50 chickens an hour.

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
Mrs. Elmer Richey, who has been 

bedfast for several months, has s^ -  
ed us to express her thanks through 
the paper. She says that she is 
thanking Ood for H li wonderful 
work in restoring her health, and 
thanking her many friends for their 
visits, their flowers, and many other 
kindnesses shown her while ■he«̂ ||||̂
m .

S p e c m l i z i n j ^  i n  Q u a l i t y

F o r  F o o d  B u d g e t s
NICE SIZE

Oranges ea Ic 1 [Grapes lb 5c
Patianas Golden „  

Fruit doz. 5'
FANCY CAUFORNIA

Tomatoes Ib. 5c
N a

R
Z CRUSHED or SUCED

ineapple 15c
CrackerS 2 lb, H 

Box  ̂ 11 4 c

GRAPE -NUT
•

P 0R K & TOMATO
FLAKES BEANS

1  POUND CAN JUICE
REG. SIZE IS l - t  01. CAN

3 fo r ...... 25c 3 fo r ...... 19c

Sugar 10 POUND 
Cloth Bag

UNCLE WILLIAM Ne. t  CAN

Greens fir Bread L  25
I POUND DRIP or REGULAR

Folger’s Coffee 23
UNCLE WILLIAM No. 2 CAN

Peas 2 for 25c Kraut 3 for 23c
UNCLE W nXJAM  No. 8 CAN

VIENNA*S
S a n n e r  b r a n d

5c
PURE BOO UNCLE WILLIAM

LARD
• Ih. BUCKET

HOMINY
Potted Meat No. t  CAN

3 for 10c b y e 5»/ic

Oxydol Regular 
25c Size

REX

Oleo lb. I O'" siiced3j|con ft. 22^

Cheese FULL 
CREAM Ib.

FANCY CUT LODf

Steak lb. 28c Jowls lb. 9c
DRY BALT

A  L
Phone 54

FOOD
M ARKET

1

■ f

-


